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BROWN WAS SICK 
DID NOT ATTEND

PRESIDENT OP CLAVCO.ÇOMPANY 
FAILED TO SE AT MBETmQ 

OF DIRECTOR».

'é '

o

f '

QUESTION NOT SEHLED
DIraetora Join * ‘Proaparlty Club’ '—In 

Exaoutiva SoMlon on Normal 
Matter.

B. R. Brown of Corsicana, president 
of the Clayco Coippany, wbo had prom- 
laad to meet tba Chamber ot Com* 
abarce directors this morning on the 
tree gas matter, tolied to show up. A 
latter atating that sickness prevented 
hto'being present waa read. The di* 
rectors will wait until the first of Au- 
gaet on Mr. Brown and he is expected 
to meet with them before that date

A letter from the directors goes to 
Mr. Brown today. It staeta that there 
are several large factories waiting 
upon flve-cent gas to enter this dty 
and that unless the Clayeo company 
can meet this price, a local company 
srill be organized. It* may be stated, 
iacidentally, that this is not  ̂in any 
sense a bluff. *

J. A. Arnold of Fort Worth appeared 
before the directors and made a veiy 
Interesting illustrated talk, showing the 
need for such an organisation as the 
••Prpaperlty Club.”  As a result nil 
the directors were enrolled *as mem
bers. •

Jf|yor Noble brought up the Are en- 
glae matter. He said that the Are en
gine maanfacturers had declined 'o  
Btand by their Ave thousand dollar of
fer. but would sell the machine for slx- 
ty-Ave hundred. He counseled delay 
until Oalveston could test the machine 
sbe Is to receive in September. This 
was agreed to.

The directors thenWent into etecn- 
tlve session with Judge Scurry to talk 
oyer Normal plans, after* which ad
journment wan taken.

Wiley Wyatt to Rush Hotel Cenatme- 
tlen From Now 'On.

Work has been suspended on tbs Wy
att Hotel for seToral weeks on ac
count of the serioos Blaess of My. Wy
att 'a child, which preTentod hto glT- 
ing the work hie personal attentloa. 
This morning orders were lanaed to 
the workmen to resume' woY^ and 
the building will be completed as early 
as possible. The exterior work ia 
practically finished already and the in
terior details are well nhder way.

SHOPLIFTER CAPTURED.

Mexican Tried to »teal KImOno From 
Skeen Store.

A Mexican attempted to steal a kim
ono he found hanging up In the store 
of W. E. Skeen yesterday afternoon 
and was caught and landed In the 
County Jail. Mr. Skeen witnessed the 
attempted theft but the man ran when 
accosted and Mr. Skeen captured hhn 
after a stiff chase. He was found In 
the rear of another nearby store.

DULUTH STORM.

Mhllen -Three

r
as

and a Half Damage 
Lives are LesL 

By Aseociatrd Preoe.
Duluth, Minn., July 22.—Following

terrific rains Tuesday last night’s 
doodburst caused a scene of devasta
tion in Duluth today. The loss will 
reach a million and a half dollars.

Three llvos were lost darling the 
Storm and twenty or more houses were 
washed away along small creeks In 
the suburbs.

WOMAN IS ARRESTED.

piserferly Housekeeper Landed in Jail 
Yesterday.

' A'white woman was arrested yes- 
MFday afternoon and Jailed on a charge 
e l keeping a disorderly house. 'Hie 
Aaged disorderly house was located 
to a respactabld residence section of 
^ .c ity ,  and two neighbor» whose sus- 
plqjons had been aroused forced the 
door and proeaeded to put an end to 
the antoaaee. **

FATAL COLUSION.

Mdblle and Ohla Train Kills Four at 
Creieaijns.

ggi Asseciatad Presa.
Columbus, Mlto.._July tt.—A Mo

bil» and Ctoto freight train hare today 
'balked totola two-eaatad.surrey. klU- 
taE Mrs. Holloway, her ststar, Mrs. 
A<»ie of Millport, Atohanut, and two 
SElihtars aged S and S years. The 
w itola was going over a crossing.

i n ü m T i s
m  FW  A MILLiN
sinjnrn. H»x.. Jnlv * f.-T h e  
mach 4aal s vei mato te Jalis- 

Jttst copeluiad. Ifamisl C n ^  
ths Cagjnto Haetonda from 

»■r - a ’’toCUon. 
t t r #  knadred theaMhd «oUara.

TO WORK.

DIAE NOT TP CROSS.

He and Taft WttI Meet an Internetienal 
* Bridge.

Texas News Servtce RpectsL 
El Paso, Tex., July 22.—A prominent 

El Peso cttlpen who bee Jnst return
ed from the Ctty of Mexico dentes the 
story from Washington that Presideot 
Dias will cross to El Paso to visit Taft 
in October. He aaya the vialt will be 
made on the International bridge as 
originally planned. *

TO REMOVE PRISONERS.

Be MoreMexican Revolutionlets to 
Closely Confined.

Texas Nswe Service Rnecisl.
Chihauhau, Mex., July 22.—It is >e- 

ported here that ail revolutionists con
victed a year ago will be removed to 
the famoua San Juan de tJlloa prison 
in the State of Vera Crus, it being 
feared the revolutionists may attempt 
to liberate them from the prison here.

RYAN TEAM VERY EASY 
FOR TOE WICHiïA NINE

GALVESTON STORK TOOK 
TOLL OF; HUMAN LIVES

^ — r —

Five White People and Five Negroes 
Met Death—Seawall Stood 

Severe Tetl Well.

Wlcblts Falls, •; Rygn, 1. 
Tbeone-time Invlncibles from Ryan, 

Oklahome, met defeat at the hands of 
the lodils yaatehtoy by the above de
cisive score, having nothing like their 
former team. The iocalawon handily 
in a game that waa'prettily played, 
despite Ike lack of'eontoet, -Bm ew  
were scarce and the fielding game was 
a good one for both team».

Collier had everything In hto pitch
ing, fanning eleven and allowing but 
three hits. Weeks, who pitched for 
the visitors, fanned but one man and 
was touched for thirteen hits.

The score;—
Wichita Falls ...002 102 004—9 13 1
Ryan  ..........000 001 000—1 S 2

Collier and Hunt; Weeks and Tuck
er.

by thi( coaferees.

SHOOTINO AT HAMLIN.

Fartoers’

Texas News Bervlo. 8p«-laL 
Houston, Tex., July 22.—The dead at 

Galveston ;
T. J. DAILEY of the Galveston Tri

bune. __
RAT TEETSHORN^of Houston. 
CAPT. BETTISON ot Bettlson Pier. 
MRS. BETTISON.
C. D. HOPKINS of Galveston. 
CHARLES JOHNSON ANO WIFB,

color^. ___
THREE UNKNOWN NEOROES.

Dispatches from Galveston say the 
only evidences of the storm is in th. 
wrecked bathing resorts along the 
beach, the weather being clear and 
warm.

The dead were all swept off Bettl
son's Pier, a fishing and pleasure re
sort located eight miles out ln_tha 
gulf on the north jetty, when the water 
became high and it is not thought 
that any bad even a Agbtlng chance 
for their 11 vet.

Railroad officials say that trains will 
be running over the bridge by noon.

No damage was done at Sabine Pass 
or other coast towns except by the 
record breaking tides.

'The report that severs) persona were 
drowned In Matagorda county, soutk- 
aaat of Galveston, cannot ha confirm
ed, and it Is believed that the storm 
diminished in severity as It progressed 
west of Galveston.

Tma* N*w« kwvlce SpwtsL 
' Ogiveston, Tex., July 22.—Engineers 
Inspkctlng the aeswall this morning be
lieve only slight damage was caused 
by yesterday’s storm. The damage, 
however, cannot be accurately known 
until the water completely subfidi-s 
and an examination of the foundation 
to Made. In some placet it is feared 
that the water may have underminod 
tba foundation. Tba greater portion of 
the wail, however, la believed intact.

Notice.
We have Jnat opened a new torniture 

store St 723 Indiana avenue, and will 
buy, sell and exchange new and se«^ 
ond hand goods. Call and see nt. Do • 
Ian A Moran, 723 Indiana ave. iS-tfe

TARIFF CONFERENCE IS 
FINISHING ITS UBORS

By 'Aaao*'UtcU Press.
New Orieana, La., July 22.—So tar 

as at present known, the storm yester
day bad its center In Galveston, wbeva 
ths seawall kept bark the ruahing wa- 
tyra of the gulf. Reports from t^era 
Indicate the loss of life is confined to 
tan unfortunates caught ,in the gale off 
Bettiaon’ s Pier. The property dam
age will hardly exceed a hundred 
thousand dollars. It is believed that 
loss of life occurred at points along the 
Texas roast and possibly at Capivto» 
parish. La.

In Matagorda county, aeventy-Ave 
miles southwest of Galveston, it Is re
ported that several lives were loot, 
but this lacka confirmation.

Reports to tba weathar barean seem
ed to indicate that the storm passe4 
inland near Matagorda Bay with di
minished intensity. While it is poa- 
sibla that some light craft may have 
gone down in th^ storm, no antbantic 
reports to this effect have bean re
ceived.

Taxas N«ws 8«rv:e« BperlaL
Washington, D. C., July 22.—"rhe 

tariff conferees are Hi a fair way today 
to reach an early agreement on the 
following lines; ’ ‘Hides, five or seven 
and s half per cent, with house bill 
rates on sole leather, boots and shoes, 
manntoctnred leather, oil and Iron ore 
free. Print paper three dollar» a ton. 
Lumber from $1.26 to 91-60 per thous
and feet.’ ’ ’Tbasa changaa are regard
ed as certain.

JBalley haa asked for two days for 
the'democratic oontoraea to consider 
tlia bill, but Aldrich would grant only 
one. Democrats may be called in Sat
urday, and it to. regarded aa oartain 
that the bin win be passed before the 
and of next weak.

Culberson made aa earnest fight for 
free cotton bagging and ties, bat th# 
hamp trust opposed It and cotton bag
ging wna restored to the duttoMa Hat

Honaton, Tex., July 22.—It is an- 
nouncad that the railroad bridge be
tween the island and the main land 
will be repaired by noon and that 
trains will be running. Clear skies are 
above Galvesthn this morning and th« 
only evidence of the storm was ontsida 
the sea wail, where the bathing pavil
ions and amall bouses are wrecked.

The total ot known dead are ten 
peraons,. swept oB Tarpon Pitr. ’Ths 
ddad are C. H. Dailey, Ray Teetshora, 
CnpUin Battiaon and wife. The otbcff 
ware nagroaa. The talagraph oflca alt

Galveston is deluged with messges 
from all parts of the country from 
peraons snxlous shout the safety of 
raUUvea and friends.

Texas News »«rvloe Special.
Part Worth, Tex., July 22.—None of

tba -railroada here would sell tickets 
iato Oalveston this morning, Djtit traf- 
Ac la expected to be resumed this at- 
tamoon or tonight. Tba International 
aaty Crest Northern snnounced that It 
wonkl run a train out of Oalveston at 
4 o ’ clock this afternoon.

Texas News Servloe BpeclaL 
Port Worth, Tex., July 22.—The 

weather bureau raports that tba storm 
which raged In Oalveston yestarday la 
ntovlng over the lower Rio Grande 
vnllay..

Bv Aeeorlated Press
New Orleaas, La., July 22.—Late re

ports from Cameron pariah atota that 
Baal] Dagg, a ftohennan, and bla young 
son. wyra caught In «  high tide In yes
terday* a hurricane and drowned at 
Mudd Pass. Another son escaped.

Br Aaeoclated Fvees.
Houston, Tex., July 22.—The report 

reached here today that a pleasure 
yacht with ten people aboard, while 
cruising on tba gulf yesterday, was 
caught In the storm and wrecked, all 
OH'board being lost. Thla cannot be 
confirmed.

FORT WORTH MAY RETURN.

Fast Flaying Armour Bunch Flans to 
Ftay Hero Saturday.

Only., two of the four games sched
uled with the Rysn team for this week 
will be pla)’ed, there being no game 
now srbeduted for tomorrow. Yester
day’ s game showed that this learn 
lost much of Its former strength and It 
ia not believed that four games with 
tGem will be g paying proposition.

The Anpour team from Fort Worth 
which played the locals three hotly 
contested games the Arst part of tba 
week, may return for one game Satur
day afternoon. If they do a hard fight 
la sxpectad. Henrietla will be here 
Sunday with a big bunch of rooters.

RAILROAD SUITS DIS.MISSED.

cuvcouimiuNcii
m i s  FOR t22J in

R. H. JOYCE OF THIS CITY BUYS 
. STEARNS FROFERTY NEAR 

TOWN OF FETROLIA,

Four Cases Against tha Oenvar are 
Disposed Of.

In the district court yesterday the' 
following sult4  were dlamlased; W, 
M. Melton va. Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway; D. H. Ball^ va. Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway; C. J. Dunning va. 
Fort Worth and;Denver Railway; L. E. 
Dunning vs. Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway. The rase of P. H. Cook vs. 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway Is now 
on trial.

Fart Worth, •; Hsnrlstta, 1.
Henrietta, ,Tex., July 22.—The Ar

mour team from Fort Worth had ev
erything In yesterday’ s game, winning 
by a arore of g to 1. Kelt for the vis
itors pitched a masterful game.

‘PROSPERin CLUB” 
ORGANIZER IS HERE

IN NATURAL GAS BET
Conaldoratlon Was Thirty Thousand 

Dollars, the Deal Being Claaad 
, Yaatorday.

The Stearna ranch In Clay county, 
about fifteen mlloa from thla city, yes
terday became the property of R. H. 
Joyce of this city for thirty thoussad 
dollars, ths deal being closed yesterdny 
afternoon.

Thla ranch Is ona of tha largaat In 
Northwest Texas, comprising twenty- 
two thousand arrea, graslng and ngrl- 
rultural land. It Is situated near Pc- 
trolla and ia close to the natural gas 
belt. The deal waa put through by the 
real eatate firm of Fowler-Brothera ot 
this city.

M. Stearns, owner af the proparty 
until yesterday, la a resident of Mloc- 
ola, Texas. While Mr. Joyce has not 
given any Inilmatlon of bis plana. It is 
understood that his purchase of tha 
tract Is In lina with tha development of 
the natural gas Industry. Mr. Joyce to 
already extenaivcly interested In nat
ural gas propositions and tha loMtlon 
of thla recent purchaae makes It very 
likely that some prospecting will be 
done there.

By AaeoctsUd Preen.
Washington, D. C.. July « . - 'T h e  

storm which raged at Galvaaton yes
terday is brMking np today over the 
middia Rio Grand# valley, accordtag to 
the weather bureau.

New Railroad In Kantweky.
Louiavllle, Ky., July 22.«-WUhln tha 

next waak or tea days It la axpactad 
that tha new Morebead and North Fork 
railroad will be completed and ready 
for operation. The road extends from 
Morehaad to Lovaland,' In Morgan 
county, Kentucky, and taps tome of 
the licheat coal and timber toads la 
Kentneky. ’The bnilding of the road 
was started several years' ago, but 
the original promoters became Involv
ed in Ananclal difficulties and aban
doned tha project, and it was only 
recently thgt a new company took 
ebarga and pushed the railroad to com- 
pletlos.-

For good syrup get maple sugar from 
D. B. King, and make a little' at a 
time. <PlM|pa f » l .  |».tr

SEVERE OF STORM
UPON G U lf TOWNS-AUSnN HIT

DRasfraemant Haa »  Fatal
Ending,

Tesas Mews Ssevtes » airtsl
Abltoae, Tax.,Jn]y 2»*—Tbomaa Max

well ahot and Instantly killed J. C. 
Sovton, hto pnrtaer In tha Hjary heal- 
naas at Haailta teat sight. Tba diffi- 
enltf ra»»lto« ia the aattlamant ot ac
counts. '^Maxwell amxandarad to tha 
oÊtieoro foUowlag tha shoottas. How- 
ton easM to HamUn from Fort Worth 
a tew Moatha ago.

■ dopasi 
I I : » »  »  rMtof trata 

h t ^  tha tajorad to

Vary Law With T^rghaid.
A lottar raoalvad ta thla oRy toddy 

by Mr. W. L. Rohartaoo' otstoa tho* 
.Prptoaaor B. Monte, lof^ariy gC

lot hto hotoo ot OoMpheUovIlle, Ky;

ŷexas News Owirlss Oosiial
' Hooston, Tox., J»ly 22.—Bopoita 
froB ochor towao tadleoto ’ thot iar 
graotor domos» waa dona aloog tha 
Golf thao at OalvastoD.

ly Ctty la aaM to hava baao olagost 
pC away. Two vara kfOad 
y tajofad. loappaal fer haip waa 
. oot ood ot 

laft Boaotoo t» 
thto efty.

Aoglotoo, Braaarto, Baakpoit, Bagla 
Loba and naighbortas potato all inport 

isa to hoaaao ood ototo 
thot OMoy otof« boHdtaso hsvo boon 
■aroofod ood la 
ly wragkod.

“ I» tt
m é g spoetal trota loft iór thot pide» 

tooratas. Brtaa Otrrieo lo atill 
■rtgi f d ood osly th» owoger

try will m  Into Um  hoadroda oí thons- 
aada ol doltora, H to faorai.

Texas News Berviea dpariat, )'
AnaUo. Tax., Joly 22.—Aa •  ressM ot 

a hnnleoaa bhnrtos over thto city 
aarly thto SBOratog damata to tha ex- 
tont ot poaMMy a hoodrad thoaaaod 
dollara lo tha Mty aad aoburba ia^ra- 
portai. - Thooaaoda of telaphona 'polaa 
ara dowa aad glseUto tltfkt wlraa ara 
atresro io thO atraeta.

HoRdrada ot traas war» blowa dowa 
«ad aavaral hoildiaga hadly daatogad. 
Akmg Coograaa avaaa» gtasa wtadewa 
aad awatat» tarad hadly.

9 r  Aaaaclatsd ito sai
Naw OrtoOMA L«., Jaly 29.—Orasi 

anxiety lo l»R  tor FoIooIom vhara ■ 
thouoood yanng pooplo oro ottosdlng 
■poo tho*B> T. P. D. aaoompmoot. A  
apgctol to ta  hno h «ia  ooal ont toom 
Hoottoo. *

J. A. Arnold of Fort Worth, presi
dent of tha Commercial Eacreiartoo' 
Asaoclatlon, Is In Wkbita folia today 
In tha interest of a new organisation, 
’ ’The Texas Prosperity Club.'* The 
purpoaa of this organisation to to 
' ‘study Texas, talk Taxaa aad work 
for tka upbuilding of tha Btata.' ’ Mr. 
Arnold appaarad bafors tba Chamber 
of Ootnmarce directors this moraing In 
behalf of bis proposition snd wss gtren 
an Interested hearing.

*111# club has already enrolled a large 
number of membere and has published 
considerable booster literature, set
ting forth some Interesting facts about 
Texas cotton, Texas live stock and 
Texas people. These are In small 
bookleta, in terae and attractive form 
and will probably bring good results. 
The club’ e badge le a email button 
with the worda ’ ’Prosperity Club”  
gnd the Texas star In the centar.
' Mr. Arnold Is very enthustaatic over 

the Boceeea of the new orgaillsatlon 
and expects to see It become a sub
stantial power for good. — ’—‘

ABOUT BASEBALL CHAR0E».

SPAIN HAVING TROUBLE 
AT ROME AND ABROAll

By Aaeoctated Prsea.
Madrid. Spain, July 22.—Relallves

of soldlera who gathered at the rail
road Btatton today to wltnsaa the do- 
partore of tha troops charged the po
lice to preveal the daporture. A das- 
peiatf melee followed, the police naing 
■words aad ravolvara. A dosen per
sona were wounded and many others 
arrested.

Manager WIIMame Correcta »Sfiia MM- 
unde rata ndlnge.

Manager Wllllama ot tha baseball 
team anaouncas that charges for ad- 
missloo to gamas here wllj be ka fol
lows; '

Oenoral admission to men, 26c, week 
days and Sundays; ganeral atlmlasloa 
to ladlaa, trae on waak daya, Ue on 
Sundays; grand etand' admisaion ,tan 
cents for ovoryone, both Sundays and 
week daya.

This la said to be a much more Ub
erai schedule of charges than exists 
Id many other cities, aapaclally aa far 
aa the ladles are concerned. There are 
few iowne that adroit ladlea free dur
ing the week, but no charge Is made 
for them here. t

-------------------- ------  y  i
OIL K ILL » FU E». . ,

, ” * ' 
■Oecreaaa ef Ttila Feet Very NeUeaahle 

Roeently.
Since Lba eprlpkllng of the streets 

with oil waa aUrtad down town, peopla 
have noticed a vary matarial laaaonlng 
of tha fly nntoance and tboro to no 
doubt hot that much hotter aonitary 
coodltlona have prevailed since the use 
of oil began. There le some talk of 
kavtng oil uaad throughout tho roal- 
dence sectloa and thla will be done If 
the arrangefflenta can he made.

LOOKS MORE LIKE RAIN.

By Assertotod Praae.
Barcelona. Spain. July 22.—̂  riot 

broka out today among the troops who 
woro about to embark for Maltito. ’The 
entire batUlion rioted aad threateood 
the offtooro with boydneta. Other 
troops wore aammoned and tba mutl- 
aaers were dtoaimad.

Clowdy Weather and Oovammant Frt- 
dlctlen Favorahla.

Sbowera lo tha govctnoioot «dhthor
pradiction for tonight and tomorrow 
aad tba eloudy aapaet of tba akipa thta 
momtag gava thlaga a vary promlalag 
look. Tha rolo of test waek dld a graac 
desi of good, bat anothar ajiowar at 
thia Urna woald raanit Id'atlll mora 
jaatartol beaoSt to Ifteblta oOnaty 
cropa-

«tsatod.

Malilla, July 22.—Spaniah poritioas 
bara «era  ralaforead today by fraa» 
troopa from Spaio. DoAng tba Eght* 
Ing yaatarday tha Moors fot wtthla 
olght htthdrad yàrda of Malilla. Whan 
jtbay retirad tbay lafl ona handrad and 
nmt »and oo tha SMd.

ALL QUIET TODAY.

Wleirita Min RaeOlvaa Raaaauring Tal- 
agram Fiom Qalvaataw.

Nd faar ot anothar storto axtota st 
Oalvaaton today. eeeordlng to 0 tola- 
giam raealvOd thia aftomoon by tha 
Wlehlto-SfUl and Blavator Company, no 
foUowo:

Wlehita m n and Btovator Company, 
B ^ l t a  Falla. Texas: Stoomar Ool-
vaoton echoieled lo ctoor aad ooH on 
lOth, hold OS oeooant or prodtctad 
■torm, aoUad ot doyllght today. Bv- 
Ofythtag aofo. ohoolotoly oo doOMSO to 
onytktos. H. MOBLJB *  CO.

Lahor Tompto Oodti 
ladtooapolia, lod., July 2l>-Loo4oro 

of orgaoteod tabor lo tha UoMad Stataa, 
Cooado, Porto Rloo, ood HawoH took 
port ta the oxoretooa held today ot the 
dodldotloo of tho 00«  natioul bead- 
goertora building of tka Ualtod Broth* 
orhood of Oarpadtari and Jotnaia of 
Amorten. In nddHkm to boualng tho 
Ualtod Brotborkood of Corpootora mod 
Jofooro, tho huHdtog will also bo oood 
00 talorootlonal hfadgnartois tor-tho 

sUTuymoo .Barbara’ lotdroatloool 
Union nnd th# laUnatlonal Brotbor- 
heod of Tonmatora.

ANimiERMIEOFTIIDSE 
"TIUNK NYHiRIEr’

For elBor»,' fluey ntattanory, ate., go 
to MUtor'o iro f ota^ M -tl»

Lyno. Maas., Jnly 22.—Tha body of 
on Anaeotoo wna found pneked In n 
ty«uk at a roosklog houao bora tod^. 
Tho body hod à baHat wouad over M  
heart aad tho toeo woo mutltotod. It 
has hew partially IdooUflod u  .the 
body o f Frank longo, aa Armohtoa.

\
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THE PRESERVATION OP FOOD ;
during the hot weather demands - the use of liberal quantities of

r  o  E
uë<M It i lu  NMtttfT fir He Mkhii i f  e i i l i f  irlikt. ~Wi i n  pnpirii t i Niplv let i f  flu  «uHtl i> *11 fu ift t l it  tti liwitt rafn. 11 it i lu i it i l i  pin. SiM elnr ttn ifb

mMOMM »1  .REOÎRLÊES IC E  CO. i*m o m k ~8 ì

f-v

WC CONTRACT FOR KLCCTRICAL 
WORK -

of all kiods. W « do «Tcrrthlng trou 
ropairlng yonr olectrlc b«ll to wirfnit 
your hottM. iiore or tactoiy trom top 
to bottom. Hare oa

PUT IN YOUR WIRE NOW, 
Than you will ba raadjr to rnjoy 

during tha sommar all tha many alac* 
trleal cooranlancas mada poaaiblk by 
oar wiring. Too can light yonr bouse, 
oook your maals, run tha sawing ma> 

,china, oparata an alactrlc fan. Coma 
and saa how reasonably wa do wiring.

A. E. Crowell
Klactr'claii.

In MARBLE and GRANITE

I f It’ s a bastnaaa propoolUon with 
yon. aak tha wUy tooguad aaiaaman 
who comas to solicit your boslnaas, 

'srhat commission ha gats? What sal
ary draws? How much does ha 
opaad* for railroad fare, hotal bUla. the 
axpaosa of tha freight and return trip 
to sat tha work that ha sails yoa. ate.? 
Thaa yoa coastdar that wa are not oat 
any soch axpansa, that wa don't hara 
to add this amount to tha prica of yoar 
parchasa la ordar to compata with him. 
Thara’ s a reason. Inrastigata. Wa 
are at your sai rica.

Wicliiti MARBLE Works
.In our new building across the Denver 

tracks, Berenth street.

H O O P e R
IS *T H E  BEST

T A IL O R
1. t h e  BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAT

P lu m bin g
I  hda* had IT <

la tha * 1«
I aai ass tha oaly. praotteal 
k ta tha plomMag aad

la this Mty. WVl ba 
to Rggna srlth you oa asv- 

I  la my. Has, Will gire a

aU Wa

Caltsd futasi

by aay of flhs 
t'^a<*4bs

priaa o( m M  oa PorealalB Bath 
Taba, whlrA caat ba booght for 
tha Booay by aay at ay a q »  
pattton. ^

Win opaa op Cor tha prasaal 
at Abbott Paiat Co,. corear al 
■Ighth itiaat aad Obla arenas,

W m  W ,  C o ím m m n .

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. Maoarir. J. A. Doâtou and C. U  Wis
dom hare formad a partnorahlp lor iha 
porpoaa oC doing all kinds of aament 
work, teoladlng sldawalks, enrblags. 
Matares, dog-oota, ate. Tbòsa wantlng 
trork of thU kind srUl flAAIt to thatr 
iatarest to fignre with ns.

Deatxm & Wiidom

WEREN’T  “ NEWLY-WED.”

Tha Crowd Thought They Were 
an4 Had Fiin.

St. Louis, Mo.. July St.—Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles l! Nawoomb of Webster Park 
have been married for—wall, quite a 
while, but whan Mr. Newcomb tried 
to tall paseangers. on tbe steamboat 
Spreadeagla Sunday afternoon, they 
gave him those exasperating looks, it 
was no use.

All the way from Plasa Chautauqua 
to St. Louis Newcomb and his wife ro- 
celred all tbe admiring attention which 
all newlyweds attract Excursionists 
stood tea deep around them and stared 
at them and commented upon themand 
amateur humorists practiced upon 
them.

I was tha Plaaaquans’ revenge. Mr. 
Newcomb Is a practical joker. During 
the weak that ha and his wife were at 
the Inn, he had great tun at the ex
pense of tha dther guests and the 
Chautauqua cottagers. Saturday night 
he invllad all his friends to the dance 
at the Inn, conveying tbe Impression 
that he bad bought the hotel for the 
gtght and they srould not have a chance 
to spend anything, but when they ware 
assembled all tha men had to pay in 
proporiloa to their known or presum
ed wealth.

Revenge, Is Planpad.
Whan they assembled at the sta- 

tlon they were a small army with ban
ners flying. Mr. Newcomb beard them 
and thrust his head out of a window 
at tha hotal. There was a chorus of 
yells from tha station. Ha would have 
fled, but ba thoaght of a rune. He 
sent Mrs. Newcomb ahead erlth a fern- 
lalna aaoort. to give the Impression 
that ba had taken to the hills, but tha 
mob did not disperse. Mrs. Newcomb 
was held as a hostage until Mr. New
comb at last appeared.

Than a procession was formed and 
tha ooapla was ascoriad down to the 
boat. The banners proclaimed to those 
on tha boat that, they were newlyweds 
on their honeymoon. ‘ ‘broke, but hap 
py.’ ’ '

Joshed So EL Louis.-
Millie the boat lay at tha doqk the 

word was passed to the passengers 
thsL while Mr. Newcomb appeared to 
be embarrased, really enjoyed it 

• and gave them permission to joke him 
to their heart’ s content all the way to 
St. \ouls.

As Me. and Mrs. Newcomb passed 
down the plank they were showered 
with rice-and good advice.

As soon as« the boat swung out the 
embarased Mr. Newcomb began to 
explain that there was nothing to It 
because he had bean marired long ago, 
but the boat passengers only smiled 
and redoubled thelr| attentions.

“ This Is My 48th Rlrthday.”
Joseph Little sAstow, United States 

Senator from Kansas, was born in 
Wolfe county,! Kentucky, July 2t, 1881. 
At aay early ago he removed to Kan
sas aad was adocatad at Baker univer
sity la that State. Several years af
ter his graduation ha became tha own
er and editor of a newspaper la Sa- 
lina and la 1888 ha became tha owner 
of a paper in Ottawa. About tha same 
time ha was appolatad private secre
tary to Govereqr Morrill and during 
the two years that ha filled that office 
he obtained his first Insight into pub
lic affairs. From 1884 to 1888 ha was 
secretary of tha Republican State oom- 
mlttaa of Kansas. Hts first efficient 
work as oommittaa secretary attract
ed they favorable attantloa of Freal- 
dent McKinley aad soon after tha lat
ter took office ba appointed Mr. Bris
tow as fourth assistant' postmaster 
goaaral. In fhls capacity ha dlnUa- 
gulsbad himnelf by tha afflMant man- 
nffr la which ha epndueted the inves
tigation of tha Cuban postal frauds and 
subaaqaantly reorganised the. Cuban 
postal sarviceg After his retirement 
from the postal sanies ha was ap
pointed by President Roosevelt special 
Panama railroad commissioner. In tbe 
State primary Iq Kansas last year Mr. 
Bristow won the repabiWn nomination 
for United Btatss senator, defeating 
Senator Chaster I. Long.

National Travsiars’ Convanllon. 
Chicago,! 111., July St.—Hundreds of 

traveling man .frpm all parts of the 
country are attending tbs sacood an
nual oonventlon of the National Trav
elers’ Association of America, which 
began Its sessions today at the Pal
mer House. The gathering Is one of 
the largest and most notable of Its kind 
that has ever been held bars. Among 
the scbadulad spankers are Charles 
Nagel. jMcretary of commerce and la
bor. President Benjamin F. WInchell 
of the Rock Island railroad, Oovarnor 
Deneen of Illinois, and Edward M. 
Sl^nnar, president of the Chibago As- 
ooclatlon of Commerce.'

The gathering will conclude Satur
day night with a great banquet at the 
Auditorium.

T b * Wkhiu FaUg Rimto” 
W. F. & N. W Rt.

The WlchtU Fans A Northwestern Ry 
Syolsm.

Time Card In Effset June 13th, 1808. 
Through Mall and 'Exprnas.

Leave Frederick...................8:48 a.m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ...........11:00 a. m.
Lsnre Wichita F a lls ............ 8:00 p m.
Arriva Frederick............. * 8:10 p.m.

No. •  Lesnl Freight an« Fsessngsr.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wlohita F a lls ............ T:80 a. m
Arrivas Fredarlck..............11:41 a. m

Nn. 7 Laenl Freight and
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Lanvas Frederick........ rrr. 1:80 p. ro
Arrlv« WlchtU Falls.........8:41p.m.

Wlehttn Falls an«
Leaves Wichita Falla ........ 8:80p. m.
A i r i ^  Archer (^ t y ............ 4:80 p.m
Arrives O lney............ .......8:S0 p. m.
Arrives Newcastle ............. 8:80 p. m.
Laaves Newcastle ................8:80a.m.
Lsnvos Olsoy ......................7:88 a. m
Leaves Archer CKy ............ 8:40a.m.
Arrives WIchiU Fa lls ........ 10;18 a. m.

C. L. rONTADfS, O. P. A.

1:80 p. m. 
12:35 p. m.

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound— Airivsa Leavns

No. 1 ................1:45 p.m.
No. 8 .........18 :15p .m .
No. 5 ............. 11:45 p. m.
No. 7 .............8:18a.m.
'  Southbound ArrlTss
No. 8................1:50 p.m.
No. 4 ..............11:15 a.m.
No. 8 . . . . . . . . . .
Na 8 ......

I

A MINERAL WELL
in Wichita Falls, Texas ^

ANALYSIS.
Analysis expressed In Grains 

per U. S. Gallon of 231 cu. in.
(^Iclnm .........................  22.808
Calcium Sulphate.......... '. 18.170
(Talcium Chloride..............Trace
Magnesium Sulphate . . . .  24.840
Magnesium Chloride.......Trace
Magnesium Carbonite . . .  Trace 
Sodium Sulphate 2.700
Sodium Chloride . . . . . . . . .  205.770
Sodium Carbonate........  10.112
Salica ............................  1.866
Organic Volatile Matter.. 2.500

Total Solids found.......286.566
P. ' S. 'TILSON, Analytic^ and 
Consulting Chemist, Houston. 
Texas.

GIFT OF NATURE

• Possessing 

Marvelous Curative 

Properties In

RHZUMATI8M, CONSTIFA- 

TICN, STOMACH TROUBLES, 

LIVER AND KIDNtY DI80R- 

C=R8, LOSS OF APPETITE. 

IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID

DIRECTIONS—Drink 8 to 12 Glasses dally, taking 1 to 2 glasses hot before breakfast.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Thta Is to certify that we have uaed Carter Mineral
Water tor tha paat two years and have found It to ba n tlnt-claas mineral water in ‘
every raapeot. *

/ary respectfully.
- BURNSIDE A WALKER

MR. R. W. CARTER, Wiehita Palls, •
Dear Sir: After hslng yonr miaeral water for some six (6) nwntha I am plesMd

to advlaa you that I consider It a very fine water for stomach aad bowel troubles. Be-
Sides It U a very good water tor general driking purposes. I therefore cheerfully rèe-
ommend same. . * . ,

Tour* truly. *

—
• T. B. NOBLE.

This water will ba delivered to you fresh from the well every day at 15 cents per gallon, 
or 5 gallons for 50 cants. PHONE 288.

W. CARTER, Wichita Falls, T exas

r

^

..8:25 a.m.

11:25 a. m. 
3:25 a. m. 
8:35 a. m.

SSeiMh

Taxai BUta Baptist Assembly. 
Lampasas, Tax., July 28.—'fba fifth 

annual assembly of the Texas State 
Baptist Encampment Association open
ed hare today IS Hancock Park, one 
mile from tha dty proper. It orill con- 
Unna until August-1 and diuing that 
time many noted apse here will ba 
heard. Tha Hot laclodes Itev. W. B. 
RUay of Mlnneaitolls. Mian.. Bar. L. B. 
Scarborough of Texas; Bar. B. J. Por
ter of Richmond, Ya.; Rev. J, F. Love 
of Dallaa; B. P. Brooks of Waeo; Wes
ton Bruner of Ban Aateulo; Wev. Oeo. 
W. MeCall of Browawood aad others.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaves.. 8:00p.m. 
Na 8,'to Abilene—Leaves . .12:05 a. m. 
Na 8. From Abilene—A r.. .12:15 p. m. 
No. 8. From Abilene—A r... 3:15a.m. 
Na 8, to Byars—Leaves....'*.8:30a m. 
No. 18, to Byars—Leaves....8:30p. m. 
No. 7, Frina Byere^Arrives. .1:30 p. m. 

). 8, From Byars—Arrives. .8:05 p. m.

88. K. and T. Railway.
Arrives

Na 87L Froas Dallaa..........18:18 piji.
Na 8, Fraoi Dealson..........18:80 p.m.

Na 878. Te Donas ...:. .T ...8 :8 0 a a g
Na I 8t DsaSgom 8:80b 88.

Qolng to 
Build?

If so, l«t os fífore 
with you. Wo bo* 
Uowe we can sáwe 
yoamoDey,and even 
if we do not suoceed 

sdlinf you 
nber 1̂  w

m seuinf you your 
lum besn^ ws w31 
charge nothing for 
mnlritig estimates.

Brown
Cranmér

A/Úl Sl

Wichita Falls,
•Urn

T. J. TAYLOR. Présidant 
T. C. THATCHER, Csahler

J. T. MONTQOMBRY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K .  &  T R U ^ T  C o .
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

. C A P I T A L ,  S T S eO lO O .O O r 
S U R P L U S  S  55,0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRBCTORSc

H. C. KARRBNBROCK 
J. P. RBBO 
C H A aW . aSAN 
JOSBPM HUNO 
T . A  TAYLOR 

y w B  J.

J. T . MONTOO:UBRY 
■ R. H. SUTBR 

ALEX. KAHN 
T . C. THATCHER 
T . W ..ROBENTE 

A  POOBHKB. *

With total reaoorceB of nearly ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLION DOLLARS, 
we are in a poBitioa to meet tbe reaBonable oeedB ot Bfi (»BtomerB. - '

l a a daaianMasaasaB is a a a iia e a b fis s s s s s ..; .> a a a ««a a a a m a .s ..s .s > ..h .. .. . . .^ ..^ ^ ^ .^ ^ y H -| l^ ^ .^ lg

» Í •
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quicker 
W better
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-THE BIQ-

Shirt and Muslin Underwear
......... ........................... n S A L K  -----------

GoflUMMis at M l ,  S iiviiis  &  Hardinians
SATURDAY, JU LY  17th.

We will place on Sale Saturday morning, July 17, 
die cheimeat line of Muslin Underwear ever shovm 
in Wichito Falls. /

We quote you some prices;

« » « » «f  « «H W O liSSIIW

CHEMISCa
i,*-

Value« tor ........ He
¿6c value« for .......... 60c
76c value« for .......... 40e

GOWNS. *

fS.60 value« f o r .......$2 M
$1.60 value« f o r ----SI 60
12.00 values fo r ..... $1 SS
11.26 value« for ........SOc
$1.00 value« for ........ 66c
76c values for ...........45c

DRAWERS.-

86c values .for............ SOc
SOc varne« for ...........30e
65c value« f o r . 46o

IMywitlISfWW WWW m wwww w^

SKIRTA

12.00 values for ... .|1 40 
$1.76 values tor ....$1 25 
|1J>0 values for . .? .. .  .95c
11.00 values fo r ..........65c

CORSET COVERS.

75c value« f o r ........... 40c
60c values f o r ........... 25o

SHIRT WAISTa '**'

We have juat received a 
Oig shipment of Shirt 
Waist« that we will place 
on sale at 33 1*3 per cent 
discount. ^

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

BIG BENEHT
For Engineera’ Auxiliary LADIES of B. of L. E.

Tuesdayf Wednesday & Thursday
THE MAJESTIC \

There has been a special program arranged for these three days, 
in life motion pictures; also our vaudeville will be the best and most 
refined on the great Swor A Frankel Circuit.

We wish to call especial attention of our patrons that we have 
arranged for these evenings a series of views from the culns of the 
dresdful Zephyr cyclone. These are not drawn from imagination, but 
are actual photographs. These pictures are being shown throughout the 
large cities and are creating a great deal of favorable comment. Come 
one, come all, and assist in this cause. Don’ t say ’ .’.No”  to the 
young ladles when they come to sell you tickets, for they are working' 
for a prise which will be given the one selling the most tickets.

Every effort will be made to keep our patrons cool and comfort
able. The Majestic is practically an airdome, and with a number of 
electric fans w6 assure you comfort. As many shows will be run 
as needed to accommodate the crowds.

Each show will consist of 2000 feet of the best pictures, two beau
tiful illustrated songs by Mr. Moore of Fort Worth, and thirty min
utes of refined vaudeville. Get the habit and go with the crowd. Ad
mission-Adults, 16c; children. lOe.

Your» to Plea»«

The Majestic.

Will Net Allow Horsoraeing Across 
From AinericM PreaUer. 

Washington, D. <3̂  July 22.—Tbe so
licitor of the state department made 
the following statement today explain
ing the status of the racing conces
sion at Tie Juana:

^Tlartng to numerous protests from 
rskidents of floathem CaUfornla, more 
especially from the .local autb^tles 
and cltlsens of San Diego, against a 
concession granted to anp American 
company at Tla Juana within two 
miles of the border, thw department of 
state has called the aUentlon of Mex
ico to the fact that if a race track was 
establiMied so near the boundary, it 
would. In effect, be a nuisance, to the 
people of Southern Callfomlalit*

' ‘That It would be in name only a 
Mexican enterprise; that its operation 
would In effect nullify the recent I«k- 
islatlve prohibition of racing In Cali
fornia.

’ ’The state department did not 
questlob the right of Mexico to grant 
such' a concession within Mexican ter
ritory, but stated that it would be 
very glad if Mexico could see its way 
to tbe revocation of a concession for 
the reasons above set forth.”

The state (topartment desires it made 
clear that It did not make any ‘ ‘de
mand”  upon the Mexican government.

Protests against tbe concesaion wore 
sent to the state department by the 
mayor of San Diego, by Its police au
thorities and by petitioners represen
tative of the city and that section of 
the country. The solicitor says that 
Mr. Reynolds, whose first name he 
does not recall, came to tbe state de
partment with two other men to enlist 
the good will oLthe people In the en
terprise, but the department said very 
frankly that it could not favor the un
dertaking.

While no definite statement is made 
that an affirmative answer from Mex
ico has been received at tbe state de
partment to date, the officials feel con
fident that Mexico will cancel the con
cession. It has been pointed out to the 
department and by the department to 
Mexico that the propsed establishment 
would carry with It several evils, all 
militating against good morals and that 
.Mexico herself would not be benefited 
by the concession. It was pointed out 
that San Diego instead of Tla Juana 
would be the headquarters and place of 
refuge for the undesirables who follow 
In tbe train of a racetrack.

TO DIE ON GALLOW».

k|lssisslppi Negro Will Pay ths Ex- 
trsmw Penalty.

Brandon, Miss., July 22.—Hundreds 
of visitors from the sarroundiag coun
try are preparing to come into town 
tomorrow to witness the public exe- 
cuilon of Will Mack, the negro for 
whose protection frm threatened mob 
violence Govembr Noel called out the 
State troops last month. Sheriff White 
has completed all arrangements for 
tbe execution. Tbe gallows has been 
set up in an open space between the 
court house and the jail. The site was 
selected so as to afford a view of the 
hanging for as large a crowd as may 
assemble.

The crime for which Mack is to pay 
the dJath penalty was an assault-com
mitted upon a white girl. Miss Mamie 
Myers,, in the vicinity of Peiahatchio, 
Rankn county, last November. After 
the crime the negro made his escape 
to Marshall county, where, under an 
assumed name, be hired out to Dr. A. 
M. McAuley. Later be went over to 
Tato county on a short visit and was 
recognised by soipe of the county pf- 
fleers. A few days later the obicers 
called upon Dr. McAuley and Inform
ed him that they wanted the negro who 
was working for him, and asked him to 
assist them In capturing him, staling 
that they had shot him in an effort to 
capture him the night before. On re
turning home, tbe^ physician found 
.Mack sitting on his office steps. Mack 
asked him if be would not dress his 
wound, saying that he had shot him
self accidentally. After joking the ne
gro some time about getting shot in a 
crap game the physician carried him 
Into his office and had him remove his 
clothes anti lay on a table so he could 
dress tbe wonnd. As soon as the ne
gro was down the physician signalled 
tbe officers, who took him Into custody. 
At the time of the arrest and trial Gov. 
Noel ordered troops to the scene as 
a measure of precaution. No attempt 
was made at lynching, however, as it 
was thought best to remove the negro 
to the Vicksburg jail to await the date 
of execution.

-  HARRIMAN IMPROVING.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roof^P Skylights, Ventiktors, Gut
tering ana first classTin Work.

—  R K P A IR IN Q  A  M P E C tA L T r  - -

Wichito FaUs Sheet Metal Works
art

mm

Has Gotten Better »Ince Visiting Bad- 
gasteln »pringe.

Badgasteln. Austria, July 22.—Otto 
Kahn, the New York banker, and bis 
family,, arrived by automobile today 
from Xlunicb, to stay a week as the 
guests of E. H. Harriman.

Mr. Harriman told bis gueata thn'
* ‘Badgaatein apringa are fine and that 
every overworked American ought to 
come here.”

He makes dally automobile tours and 
takes daily walks with bis children, 
who arrived on Tuesday.

Tbe effects of the radio-active spring 
hetba upon Mr. Harriman are most 
beneflclsl. He now walks apringily, 
whelles» upon his girlval his stride was 
slow. 'This moraing, Mr. Harriman 
seld:' “ I haven't felt so well^ In a 
long time. I feel that I conM Jnibp and 
sing like a younater.”

He chaffs everybody. Noticing a 
decoration in Manager Veverlns* iapel, 
Mr. Harriman asked what it was.

The manager said: “ A decoration
from the late king of Sweden.”

Mr. Harriman laughed and aald: 
“ We ought to Import such thinga. I 
know people who yreel» <!▼* $1,000,000 
for a decoration from Taft.”

Mr. Harriman is taking the same 
food core that be did at Semmering, 
but by order of Professor Stmmpei be 
now Indulges In a‘ small bottle of 
champaae at dinner. ProL Stmmpei 
ytslts hit patient twice a week. Sec
retary O ' Sbaughnesay of tbe United 
States embassy at Vienna aeea Mr. 
Harriman frequently. The embassy 
manifests s hospitable desire to do 
everything possible for Mr. Harriman.

“ This Oats In History.”
1774— Pennsylvania elected delegates 

to the first congress of tbe col
onies.

1812—British under Wellington defeat
ed a superior force of Freuvis 
under Marmunt at the battle of 
Salamanca.

1832—Napoleon II., King of Rome, only 
child of Bonaparte, died of con
sumption.

1848—Adolphus Frederick, the Grand 
Dnke of Mecklenburg-Strellts,
born.

1867—First cable news from Europe 
received In Boston by way of 
St. Jokna, Newfoundland.

1864—The Lousiana State Convention 
adopted a constittuion abolishing 
stavery,

1176—Statue dedicated at Hartford, 
Conn., to Horace Wella, the dis

coverer of “ laughing gas.”
1808—The United States Circuit Court 

of Appeals set aside the $29,400,- 
00 fine againat the Standard Oil 
Company.

l««Epii#«fMH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
R. 5,

WICHITA PALL», TBXAE,
HUPP. PresidtnL W. M MoGREGOR, Cashier.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES. , '

Loans........ .................  $3$$.4$1.M
Bosds.............................       76.000.00
Stocks, Securities and Claims......................................... $.674.8$
Banking House..............................    16,642.00
Cash........................... ............  ..........  $96,201 66
U ,8. Bonds.................................. . 10,000.00 ‘ 106,201.66

' ■ $6I7,$79.46

, ' UABIUT1K8. ♦

CsplUl.....................J ......................... ................. ^  $75,000.01
Surplus and Pro fits ..............................................   70.102.32
KstlonsI Bank Notes ...................    76,000.00
Deposits .......................................................................352,617.70
Rediscounts.....................      1$,129.44

$617,$79.4$

MODERN CYCLONE U F E  INSURANCE
la offered you In the superb

Storm Collar Mad# In WlohHa Falls
Warranted not to leak. Will last s llfstimc.

Sold at *'Koop Mooap Frkm**
»EE.ONB AT OUR PACTORV. MAKER» 0^  ALL GOOD» WE »ELL.

T

Georgia Parvnsrs In » «sslen.
Macon, Os., July 22.—Topics of vital 

Interest to those engaged In agricul
ture will be discussed at the /annual 
oonveuMon of tbe Oeorgls division of 
tbe Farmers' Union, which assembled 
In the city today for s three days' 
sssslon. Ths reports prepared by the 
officers for presentation to tbe conven
tion show that the organisation in 
Georgia ia In a highly flourishing con< 
ditk», with a gratifying gain in mem
bership during the past year.

INSURANCE OP ALL KIND«

c t r r  PR O i

Anderson & Patterion
Ws are now ioealod la oar isw bat ding at 

«1» EIGHTH STREET. Phone $T.

-

1 -

The Filgo Market
Is the place that carries a complete stock. 
Such as beef. pork, mutton, veal, dress 
or live chickens, tish. cured meats of all 
kindSrpiff feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenler. 
and boTogne. Wè will appreciate your 
trade. ________________ /___________

THE FILGO MARKET |
7M Inalano ove. WOODALL «  «lOTrLAV. Pre»r|s6Bra. Phone 1ML 

HIsheot prices potd 2or tat CttOa ami Boga. We vast year tiada.

♦ ..

mat ami OaH m  
StfkoEttaaOoik

wmiama*
"  «B N  W l^ L IA ^

Te.tho Publio.
Wbilo I am ia thè city, wlll lot òat 

OH'trial O. E  Bloctric Irona and wtll 
soli them for $6.90, wb^ch la tagtoiy 
prfee. Tbie plico Ja nudo to Mt a 
few of theee irona oot ' Aftor Batar- 
day thia Iroa cannot be bad for fae- 
tory prloee. Aek tbo'Ligbt CompaMT 
If thp O. B. Elootri Iran la gaaraateod. 
Phoao $11 and bave ono lotT srllb yon 
for trial.

M. O. MANNEL, H ^ a »  EpodAltot 
60-tf Deaerai Biaetrlc Co.

K yonr brolo won’t vigpilt rlgSt aad 
yon inlaa thè aasp. vtas ami «nenr tbsi 
wae oBce yoars, ahoold tak» M ek- 
ty Aah Btttera. It cleanses tb« systsB 
and Uv1«orat«e botk̂  bsdy and braln. 
MATBR-WALKBR DRllS CO, Qual- 
Ey DmpBkrta, Bpeaial A»»»t«.

N0T$6« TD RDVEEt ÌBERE 
n  II Mapaeatbl» far t&» Ttaies to 

«si d lifls i «d» to -H » paprr «h « »  
tkor sr» »««Ja'.tb* anta  br 9 a. to. 
Patrona off tka psprr wlD danfar a 

torHtod,*«b4h»'t»«w 6ltosi g»t ba«> 
ter mantea by «ettlag tletr oda to

POISON
Bone Fatu, CIS- 

In k
i. E. E.* Curso Amos Troubles, Ala« 

 ̂ Besema and Rheumatlenl.
For twMty-flvo yoara Botanic Blood 

Bala (B. B. B.), baa boon curing tbou- 
saada of sofforera from' Primary, Soc- 
ondary or Tertiary Blood Poison, and 
all fonaa of Blood and Ekln Dieoaaoe, 
Casoar, Rheomatlam and Ecsoma. Wo 
solicit ths most obstiaats caaes, bo- 
caoou B. B. B. enrea whora all olso 
fails. If yon have achss and pains ia 
Bonos, BaicK or Joints, Mncoos Patch«« 
In nootb. Boro IlMnoat, Piasploa, Oop- 
per-Oolorsd Spots, Uleors os any part 
of the body. Hair or Byobrowa falling 
out, Itehlag, watery blisters or opea 
hnmora, Rlslagt or pfasploo of Ecsoma, 
Bolls, EwoDlnga,'  EaUng Sores, take 
B. B. B. It Idihi tke poison, toakas the 
blood poreuM rich, completely efeeng- 
ing tke eutiiw body lato e else», heal
thy condlUoa, beaHag every sore or 
plmpie, and atoppiac aU sekas, pains 
sad iteklag, egnss tke worst oase ol 
Blood Polaoa, Rhoaasatism or 
BOTANIC BLOOD pALM (E. B. E.) 
Is picaaaat aad safa to take;, oompoaad 
of paraJBotaato laEradiaats. npprifiaa 
and aprlohas tka blood. B. B.. B, 
streaftkens the narraa aad boUda ap

Ward & Young
REAL ESTATE

Fire, Tornado,  
HeU, F id e l i t y .  
AcddeDt and Live 
Stock InBurayice,

P I r p - l  M m U  R  A  M O K^Tom m do
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALE. ■ /  .

' R J . BACHMAN. Notary PoUfe.
Phen#»—4̂ |Tioâ  He. 1»7f Rseldsacs Nu. 1»E Roam 10̂  J^akasa aM«.

B  A  T  H  S  !
' FIVE NEW DATHEOOME AT

UilEirSBMiBERSiiOP
• * . *

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

■alba Balt’ Oww/ piala, kot or aaM, 
«aad rabbaia in attaadaaca. Can aad

E. M  WINFREY
—Dsaler ln->

Fire ‘Arm a, Sportina G ood» 
Bicvcle» and Bew ina  

Machine Bappliee.

Ocnersl R ep a irin f «
m  Okie Ava.

r. P. MMnaan

S p e c ia ls
PkaaoM

L. NaiiriNa«

tba broken dawa apatmn. PBUOOIETB, 
$1 PEE. LA M B  B O T T ^  wRk diraa.

L nH . L . A W I . G P  P r o p

Go to Mtllar’a droB atora lar yoor 
praaerlptlan wark aad for pura drae

44-tf

It la too ka$ to cook, ad cat eookad 
aa, beMd aad frait tmm Di B. Kins. 
lioM M l  . N 'U

HICKIUi S  H ü L tO I
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

-
.OUR d a n m o N  ie  t o  .
UPBÍÑU» TN IE CITY.

■ N » .  - -V .
PtaBsMT

f ■/
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M  Howard........ V. f .  a a d '0 «i’ l M 'gr
O. D. Aa4er«oa........SM'jr » b«  Treu.
IL K. BoC. WUey BUlr. T. G; Ttet43k- 

•r. J. ▲. Ko(b>

|ubeerl»Wiw Ratoe:
By the weak (aaalt or earrier)...... I le
By tKa moBth (aiall or oarrUr)...... SOe
By tbf year (buOI or oarrtor).......11.00

Batored at the PoatoBlce at Wichita 
PiOa aa aacoad-claM mail matter.

Bd'Hoerard............. Oeaaral Maaaser
Ooald..............City Editor

_ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER rORCCAET. «
«  -------
♦  Per Wichita Palla and Vicinity ♦  
«  —^Tenltht and Priday, uneattled ♦
♦  weather. Shawere tenlfht or Pii- ♦
♦  day. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

yraÿa'ooétiy la Üm  U  A reyetabie 
.ail arohtteot gara, oa regaaet. hla 
oplaloa ot the ralee of aêir ceUs la 
the o ld > ll for oaeta à ae«r )aU aboald« 

ha huUt vlthla the Cgn «a|ra» 
Ha etated that cella ooatÍQ $ShOÒ naé 
will be worth ItOOO for uae la a aew 
lall—a waate of tlMO. the eoulraleat 
of .one year’ a taaaa at afteea canta on 
! 11000 ralnatloa of property. Thia plan 
gtrea ao relief In the'way of aepara* 
iloa of blacka from whitea or the 
healthful from the dlaeaaed. .

Brer aînée the time of the great pria- 
oo retonaer, Joha Howard ot Baglaad, 

tiaae when he found the openlnga In 
prlaon dnngeona eo amali that lamatea 
had to take turaa at the grallhga In 
order to keep Ufa In their bodiei— 
law after law haa been enacted regu
lating the conatructioa of pribona, and 
the treatment ot prlaonera. The great 
State of Texaa now heada the procea- 
alon In atiingent lawa aa to health reg
ulation.

0nr main Jail room waa conatructed 
accommodate tweire prlaonera. If 

we double the cell apace and Incarcer 
'P twenty-four prlaonera therein, we 

counter to health/ regulatloaa

to

run

Wictelta Palle, Teaaa. July 22nd, IfM.

JUDOS YSAOER ON THE NSW JAIL 
> PROPOSITION.

To the Taxpayera:—On Auguat 3rd 
the Jail problem will be before you for 
the aecond time, owing to tbe fact that 

did not know that an unequippedwe
atmctnre might be called a Jail and 
that aa equipped one might not be ao 
called. Ordinarily, a declalon once 
fhlriy arrired at by a majority rote. In 
this democratic goveniment of onta, 
has blading force on all who partici 
pated or could hare participated there 
la. but as the propoeltloa now submit
ted la sllghtjy different from the former 
oae. than furnlahlng aa excuse not to 
be bound by the result of the former 
dedsloB. to oae hunting for aa excuse 
not to bo ao bouad, sad the grarlty 
o f the sltnatloa that coofronts the 
eommlasloaere In refereabe to the coa- 
dHloo of the old Jail. Impels me, aa a 
member of that court, to make plain 
to yon tbe effect of a decIsloB la tbe 
Blatter contrary to your former one,

The proposition first submitted waa 
to raise IK.OOO by a tax of 15 cents oa 
11,000 ralnatloa of your property, the 
court to supply any dotlciency la the 
UBouat aseded out of funds oa hand 
The proporitloa now la to raise 120,000 
by a tax of fifteen canta oa 11,000 ral- 
aatlon of yo«r property, the court to 
be ooaflaed to that limit, as no fuada 
are arailable to make up nay deSclen- 
cy, a slightly dlffersat proposition, but 
the asms la effect oa you.

The eesfcrowded coadltioa of the old 
Jail and the need of room to nepsrats 
whites from blacks, and the beslthfnl 
from the dlaeaaed, fnralahes a coodl- 
tloB that the commlsaioBers curt must 
meet ntfw or suffer the penalty of the 
law for not meeting IL

It must be met with the people's 
money. If It Is not peraitted to meet 
said condition with money raised by 
bond Issue, then It must ' be met by 
largely lacreased lery of taxes. The 
demand Is Imperatirs upon it. It has 
BO choloe la the matter. It. aa a court, 
has nothing do with the theories 
to the causes of crime that lead to orsr 
crowded cohdltloBs of our Jail. The 
commiastoiisrs court Is confronted with 
a eoaditlon sad not a theory, and most 
act now and must nse the people’ s 
money to change that condition.

A plaa has been suggested wbereby 
the call capacity of the old Jail shall 
be doubled. But is such a plan fees 
Ibis? This plan was under coasMera- 
tloa by the court when the bond Issue 
was first brought up and competltlre 
Mds were obtained. Prom these It was 
found that aa expendltiire of 13,500 
would be accessary to double tbe ca
pacity of cells la the mala room of tbe 
Jail. None of the people’ s money be 
lag aarOable at this time, the entire 
sum wOl bare to be borrowed on short 
tlam loaas and taxes Increased to meet 
IL , .. .
 ̂ Temporary Improeements are al-

whlch require tor each piiaoaer three 
thousand cubic feet of fresh air each 
hour, and we thereby put the Jail In 
such a condition that It may be con 
demnsd at any time, after which Its 
use Inrltes damage suits and possible 
prosecutions of your official serrants. 
This plan Is aot feasible; it will tend 
to a waste of the people’ s money, and 
cannot accomplish the end sought and 
hence mnst be dismissed from consid
eration. Some other scheme will hare 

be derlsed, such as çnlargtng the 
old Jail building or make the lery high 
enough to raise In one year a suffici
ent fund to build a new Jail or send 
our p^soners to another county for 
safe keeping.

It'Is clear to ua. slacs the solution 
of this question Is Imperatire, that the 
proposed bond issue Is by far the moat 
soouomicsl way to sdre the problem 

*1110 crowding of fiftesa to twenty 
human beings in a space origlaally de
signed for twslre must esasu. 'Ilieoe 
prisoaers, among whom may be sot 
eutlrely innoeeat, eoaatituts links In 
the great chain of humanity and la law 
and In good coosdlencs must be treat
ed as such. M. F. TEAGER.

Bank Ta lk
No. 8 .

■f,'r
9 -

Ssrofec /ar Om  Caiásmeri
A custdlmer with, a  small 

roluDM of buslaaas roceires 
the name atteattoa from our 
officers as does the large de
positor.

Oar serrlce mesas apeom- 
modatloo. Berslce la mat
ters of coasequeace also 
moans wHh us, oerrlee ia 
mlaoc deallaga—In erery de- 
taU.
• Wo are always idad to talk 
orar baslasss mattem with 
yoa, whether you are a eas- 
taanar o f this bank or not We 
ash confident that oar aerrice 
win glee you ea lM  aatts- 
fhgtlon.

Î -  &
■

TRUST OO.

Has la store 1er Its psttroas a 
edy sketch bp. the Voa Smiths.'wha 
hara b e^  >^aQ^eaadeiHlp

y no
pleasant eeenlag la the cool, op-to- 

dqte airdome. Masle by the örohestiw

f ,  i i  . nil
Rosi Eetata Transfars.

J. P. C]»aado to Yuaue Olst, all ot 
Moeh 33. Bhrfcbataett; MOO.

W. A. Bilaad and wife to J. W. Og- 
barn, three hundred and eleTen aerea 

Bhreoy No. 31,'patented to Simeon 
Stark; 11.00. '  •,

Dan Bellamy to L. J. Bellamy, lot 3 
In block 31; $335-̂  -

Mr. Lew Hampton will sing tonight 
at the Majestic Eddie Leonard’ s great
est song hit from the Honey Boy min
strels, ’ 'Boo Loo Byes. ’ * Also hear 
Mr. A1 Nebdr in bis great coon song 
hit, • ’Who’ s There.’ ’ 'These two gen
tlemen gre pronounced by some of the 
strongest critics as the best merry 
makers In their line today.— 00-It

n

The Von Smiths
Will present nt tbe Auditorium to- 

alght s hesdilner In raudeTille In ths^r 
latest hit, ’ The R. P. D. Man.’ ’ 00-ltc

15’hy blow in your coin at some far 
sway racatlon point, when you can 
catch all the fish yon can eat right 
hers at home? You can see a 20 
pound string being carried home any 
hour ot the day. ^

It ’ s safe to say that none of the 
babies Imported Into Texas from Now 
York will find homes la Wichita Palls. 
Our home Industry has been In pro
gress too long for that.

An effort Is being made to get up 
’ ’bome-coming’ ’ reception for Sen 

ator Bailey. We would like to be 
present but not for the reason tbe 
others will be.

Sereral northern pspero have com 
mented on tbe passing of the custom 
of hsnglag horse thieves. New Mexico 
could give some fresh Information on 
that question.

As farther proof that tbe peniten 
tiary investigation will not turn not 

fiasco we submit that the whole
trouble was started by a newspaper
man.

We most beg Taft’ s cabinet not to 
bold any more meetings ’ to  cut down 
expenses.”  It ’ s a mighty poor Joke 
for such hot weather.

That California man who married 
elghten women didn’ t have tbe fore 
sight to plead Insanity and was sent 
to tbe penitentiary.

Democrats aro still gloating over 
that baseball victory, qn)ts forgetting 
the shutouts they hove suffered In 
other ways.

Between the floods, ruined crops, 
revolutions aad railroad strikes, old 
Mexico Is certainly getting hers these 
days. .

Ella Olngles’ announcement of her
vaudeville route has pat 
made.

yet been

New vnodevlUs team. latest motion 
plctares. Illustrated song and mnqk& 
by the orchestra at the Auditorium to
night 50-ltc

DM yon know that Burgess, the ^ìw- 
eler can rsoover that umbrslia for you? 
Not the oae yon loM but the one with 
the .worn top on It  , 51-5tc

Tbe Ton Smiths will eatertaia the 
patrons of the AndRorium tonight with 
their latest comedy sketch. • 50-Ite

''That^niixed tea sold by D. B. King 
makes delightful Iced tea.' Pboae 25L

6*-tf

Go to MIDer’ a drhg etqre for your 
ptaaoriptloa work aad lo t pure druga.

44-HJ

I CseWwg Oaok
Migserhoad sag. fkoaa 437. Mar- 

lele Ceal j O t ^  3S-tf

Bgy agpla batter from Di. B. Klag. 
«SL 5»-tf

J*

PatfOfitos Poiwra UaOe-Oste Lawidry.
an. 1S»4f

WE SAVE YOU

M O N E Y
Before purchaalag your ice cream 

slsewhers, pisase eonslder thè faUow- 
lag flgurss. Amouats of one gaJkm or 
otardellvered to aay pari of thè cRy. 
SatlsCacUon guarà ntesd or ao pay.

Ice cream, vanllla, per plat 30 eeata; 
quarta, 35 esala; -half galloas, 50 eaata; 
galloas. 31.00; wUl alno turnlsh othar 
flavor or aherbert at above flgurss for 
amounts of one gaUoa or orar, oa 
twelve boaro advaace notlcs.

Tour atteatlOB lè also lavlted to thè 
taci that we bave a complete line of 
books, statlonery aad news ot all klads. 
Hariag romntly enlarged ónr stock la 
every rsspect, we fasi sure we caa taks 
care of your wanta. I l not In stock 
we wUI gladly order.

Booka to reni at very reasonable 
cost.

J. H. MARTIN,
The T. a  Noble Old Stand 

Phone 10

Ö. J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER «nd DEALER IN

SADIUS AND BADNESS
615 8th Street

Neawabsckk’-

CiN ud oa iiM  

■y PIA. • Tkiy 
ira II rIgM, IN M 
I l ly prteii

REPNR WORK SOUCITED
WlohHa Falls, Taaas

Plum bing
Stetm End Hot W e Mt  H dEtiiic 
EErtniEteE nude free. A ll 
U ndE of PhMnbfaiB r 9 EW ns 
doni bj pracOcEl̂  phunborB. 
We ilEQ e h irr In Etoek ,the 
EdipM and thè Roberti 
natimi Etone farm  iHoof F O - 

Loeated et dir hall 
building 'Phone 806.' '

N IC Ifln  PLUMRINe co.

COTMiitWoik

L H. Roberts

WâOn. OnribinB, Stepa,
a

tFloora, FonndatfoM,

Took advantage of the many special 
bargains offered at our store Saturday, 
and while some of the lots were cleared 
out, other specials have been added 
to take their place. "The big sale will 
continue until Saturday night at 10 
o clock. ____
‘ Choice of any man’s suit in our house 

at one-third off except blues and blacks.
All summer wash dresses at one-half 

price.
All summer goods go in this ^rand

» »

Slaughter Sale.
Spend your money where it will do 

you the most good.
We buy for "cash , and sell for cash. 

You get the benefit of two cash deals. 
Now stop and think, and give us a look,' 
then you’ll be convinced that our prices 
are right.

Y o u r s  to  p lease ,

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
W M I m m m i

»■'< -.V '

All Men and Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

Wholesale Cost
I f*

No froight or oOier charges added
Cash

—for \ ■

iÿ -
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Are You Going to Build?
If 90, remember we cari ŷ at alj times a large and conrmlete stock of LUMBEl^ and BUILDING MATERIAL and are in a position to 

supply you in this line and save you money:. We sell/TEXACO?' Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

ll
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11
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/ ' / • •

Us Figure on Your Bill
61(X>18 Initiang Ay* J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  26
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Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches

The children, that is  ̂ the 
little ones, must have some
thing in between meals, and 
as you probably do not care 
to give them le lly  and jam 
sandwiches all the time, we 
suggest that you try some 
Peanut Butter for awhile.

You can g ive them all they 
want 'of that and it w ill not 
hurt them any, it w ill, in 
fact, make them strong and 
fat.

Peanut Butter can be used 
on so many dilierent occa
sions and be so very pleasing 
and tasty that you ought to 
have it on hand all the time.

Orlolo Poanut Buttar
is one of the best makes we 
have seen yet and it it  only 
12 l-2c fora small sised jar.

I CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
All sds In cisssiflsd column, ex

cept those csrrylng regulsr sceonnu 
urlth this offlce, most be sccompanlsd 
by ths cash to Insurs InssrUon.

If you have anythlns to salt sdvsr- 
tlss it; It you want to buy aaythlng, 
adTsrtlse for It; It you want boarders 
w  board say ao In a Want Ad.

A Want Ad placed la ths "W ant' 
cotumn of ths Dally Times will cost 
you just Ona Cent a Word tor oae ln< 
lertion; half a cent a Word for each 
following Insertion._______ '  _____

MISCKLLANIOU« WANTS.

WANTED—House wiring, done cor
rectly. Bee Fred MahaSey, phone G41.

M-26tc

WANTED—Plumbing and repair work 
quickly attended to. Elatimatea fur
nished on application. Phone 61. 60-2tp

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone $6t, S rings.

tU-t2tp
WANTED—To buy flOOO worth of sec
ond hand goods. Dolan A Moras, 723 
Indiana avenue. |8-tfc

WANTED— T̂o do sll your furniture 
and atove repairing. - Ftelde Furniture 
and Stove Repair Co., phone gig. M-gtc

RIAL ■STA'I A.
FOR SALE—We hare decided to place 
bn market firs and ten' acre tracts, 
close In, at low prices end smsll saon- 
tbiy psymentg: Place your money In 
something safe. Derden Land Co., 
Room 3 over City National Bank, city.

•B-tl

FOR RSNT.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at 601 
Lee street. 603tp

FOR RENT—FurnUhed 
Ninth Street.

room, 1007 
64-6tp

FOR RENT—One fumlsbed room. Ap
ply St 808 Scott avenue. 68-3tp

FOR RENT—Four-room house with 
bath. Inquire of B. B. Oorsllne. 67-tf

FOR RENT—Six room house, 1306 
Thirteenth st. 66-tt

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for 
light boneekeeping. PU 10th et. 6P-3tp

FOR RENT—Five room bouse, partly 
furnished. Apply at 80S Austin. 6l-3tp

FOR RENT—A flvs-robm'bouse, good 
well and dstem. Apply at 810 Tenth 
street. 67-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished room, with 
board If desired,'doss in. 613 Lamar 
or phone 3P8. 67-St

FOR RENT—Fumlahsd roonu for 
light housekeeping. 1001 Seventh 
Street. |7-tf

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In. Inquire 
St 606 Lamar. 6S-3tp

FOR RENT—Fumlsbed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1007 Seventh 
Street. 68-6tc

I
PHONE 432 and 232

I NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN ü
X t j:.-'

igPWSIieS4ISSSS6W »t l6 l f 6 W h » » F» «F S S W »» .*TM» l f  » ■■SBSSS4

la l
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For

............. ....

TELEPHONE 64 FOR

Large pails, comb each-----
Medium pails, comb each—
Small pails, comb each------
Bulk, per lb--------------------
Large pails, strained, each|— 
Me^um pails, M raii^, each. 
Small paUs, strained, each 
Bulk, per lb. —---------------

-$1.75 
_  .90
_  30
- .15 
.. 130 
:  .75
- ' .40 
1 2  1 - 2

irs PURE

Treváthan & Hand

WANTIO.
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms by 
coupl% without children. Telephone 
339. 60-3tp

WANTED—Boy Ig to 30 yesrs~ôîlT as 
traiiv news agent. Apply at American 
Express office. 68-3tp

WANTED—Good second hand bandy 
showcase. Must be cheap. See Nicksi 
Store. '69-8tc

WANTED—Two rooms, furnished or 
uafurnlshed, close In, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Address " L , "  cars 
Times. 60-3tp

WANTED—Man sud wife to work on 
farm. Woman to do housework. Ap 
ply in person st my pises • miles north 
of WlchlU Falls. H. WIIHa  67-6tp

FOR SALE.
FOR B A L B -^ re  blood Whits Wyan
dotte chickens, very cheap. Rev. A. J. 
Bush. • 60-tr

FOR SALE—Bargains In second-hand 
pool tabisa. Addrsaa Box 263, Wichita 
Falla, Texas. 68-2Me

FOR BALE—A Racycle wheel cheap; 
good as new. Inquire s t^ ls  office for 
further informatloo. 68-5tdh

FOR SALE or Exchange—New and 
seoond hand furalture. Dolan A Moran, 
723 Indiana avs. 68-tfc

FOR 8ALJB—A ear of m w  crop Pecob  ̂
Valley altelfa, Jnat arrived. J. O. Jom 
Orain Co., phone 17. 42-tfc

FOR BALE—Beat Jersey oow In Tex
as; also new alfalfa hay, dean and 
nice. Phone R. H. Sntsr, 6N-it.

49-12tp

FOR RENT—Nice furaishsd room for 
one or two yonng men; bath, sisctric 
lights and tsiephoos. 1206 Travis nvs- 
nus. 66-6tp

FOR RENT—Lovely furnished front 
south bedroom, largo closet mud bath, 
to couple or gentlemen. Address Box 
46A______________________________68-tf

FOR RENT—Six room house, wired 
r lights and phone; gas, city water 
Id clatsm full of good water; bath 
Id kitchen sink. Apply to J. W. Lee 

st W. E. Skeen’ s. 67-tfc

FOR RENT—Ths first Hoor of ths 
Ward building, cornar of Eighth Street 
and Ohio avenue. Ons-fourth of floor 
space partitioned off and reserved. Ap
ply to Fred Mabsffey. 66-3tc

FOR RENT—To party without chil
dren, five-room house, with gas, elec
tric lights and cistern 80g Travis 
avenue. Apply to J. O. Bentley, 806 
Travis avenue, after 6 p, m. 69-3tp

COULDN’ T OO HOME.

FOR SALE—I will have at my livery 
txsm on Wednesday, the 28th; several 
fine brood mares weighing between 
1200 and 1400 pounds, which l~wtll sell 
or exchange for mules. John O. Oll- 
bsrt. 60.-6tc

FOR SAL»-OBO-hslf IntsrMt In Pull- 
man Rooming Honse. Pnrtv must be 
sober sad la position to hslp run tbs 
pino» Fríos, I860. Doh’ t call nalam 
yon art o f sober habEs and mean bnat- 

MM. Ills  per gMatli In this tor tbs 
right party. Call at Pnllman, between 
7 a. «■  and 7 p. ml 68

MISCELLANSOUa
I HAVE 800 acres oT good bey to cut 
am shares. Apply to W. H. Jolly, 884 
Indiana arsane. ^ - » t p

r

T
JO StFH  A. KRMF, Fmsidsm F. F. LANflFORO, Cnsbisr. 
A. NEWBY, Vies Frssldsirt. W. L. ROBEIITBON, Aeifl 0

G ty National Bank
I

CAPITAL s »  $186,1
S a rp h N E a d U a M iB d P ra lils  118,00000

W s o«sr lo Mm bnslness publia earvleM of •
•ervettve buklac Ibstteliosk 4knt U M  bU t i M  y repA ^  to
any tovor eoDslStobt wBk ewtol bealrtnir. a s« Me nè.

W IONITA M U A  TEXAB
I I H 1 1 I I M I I i | ai l 8 IJ I B41BM G6#

i-t

ÍELBCTR10 FIXTURES and electrte 
Irons. See Fred Mgbnffsy, phone 641.

88-26te
■rU >rr ANO FOUND. -

FOUND—The right .place to get 
your uibhrslla recovered and repaiied. 
Call at the B. T  BnrgVM jewelry store, 
728 Ohio avonne. J*-6te

Turkish Boy Had Is Stay and Die sf 
Tubsreulssia

8L Louis, Mo.. July 22.—Prevented 
by Immigration rogulatlona from going 
to his native home Is Turkey to' die, 
Etna Klaxim, 18 yssra old. Is In ths 
City Hospital suffarlng from tnbsreu- 
lóala, from which, Ike physicians say, 
he wUI not recover.

Btsu, knowing that ths white ptsgue 
had marked him for s victim, longed 
for the familiar scenes and aaaociatsa 
of hta chllhood home st Vecheo, Tur
key. He wanted to look once more 
upon the faces of hts relativos sad 
frtsnda„to see ths liUls shops and ba
sara end to hear ths mus ĉ of his na
tive lead.

‘Two years ago be cam# to St. Louis, 
young end smbttloas.sxpectlng to carve 
oM a'earssr for himself la ths sew 
world end some day return to Tnrtiey 
with a oompstencs. He lived at 1811 
South Second street sad worked hard 
until he was taken sick.

Last wsB^ Btaa went jp New York 
to anil for his old honm. He was de- 
(ntoed at Bills lalnad. Ths tasMlgni- 
Uod nothortliss told him It was ngnlnst 
the regulations to permit s person nf- 
dieted with tubcrculoets to leave the 
country. Also, he was laformed, that 
ths mlM of ths stssaMhIp oompnaiss 
would prevent his going.

Sorrowfully Btau boarded s train end 
cams back* to St. Louis, tks only place 
In this country where he has frisada. 
Hs arrived Snnday st tbs Union Su- 
Uoa. where Sam Csmpnaio, s frifnd. 
met him and aooompaalsd him to the 
CHy Hospital." Campania aaya ko «111 
take ths boy’s body back to Vsohen 
when bs dies.

LOST—I have lost my gold watch, 
chain and elurm. sooth of T . P. Rob
erta. WlehHa ooiwty. Tens. M r nssM 
Is asgmvnd tm the iasids Ud. ’ ’O. W. 
Oosklar.’ ’ I  will give $8 reward for 
the recovery o f this watch. Finder 
ptsase ladve »  at Mr. Roberti* or the 
TtaMn calce and notify ms. O. W. 
Opchlsr.

FOR BBItr.

m O O fU T B  Mie c f Tender ̂ a c M :  
loan Mcnny on rani entote. OtiilBtoh- 
Uk. o tlM  flm t Mattonai

Por dgnrs. fnaéy sUtlonsry. etc., go 
lb Miner’s dmg Mere. 48-tle

♦ a a '4  4 a a a a a a a
a  "Bpand Wtehttn lU ls  Money In a
a WtohRn rain?* a
a  ^*Mnney agent away troM hoMs a  
a  holfs to holld nnaUtor etty la- a

ntsad of jenr osrn." a
a **WkF net M'bnlM.jnnra 
a iM M n «lU «lt l i»M M M o n n y r ’ a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

$1,000  PRO PO SITIO N
VIRTUALLY FRCCI .

• •
W’q have just effected an arrangement with ths Nstlonsl Casualty 

Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby ws can issus to anyone over 18 end 
under 66 years of age, a rooo sccMsat r>oUcy fully paid up for ore 
year. A purchase of |6.00 or mors st our store eutltlea you to a o )'-  
Icy. You can gst one for your wife, daughter, son or yourself, sll paid 
up for one year, ball aad 1st' us expisla U. Ws expect to Issue one 
thousand of them right sway. You be one of ths first to protect your
self end loved ones. Cat busy. Get a little fortune. Ost s 11000 poUey.

~ SHERROD & COMPANY
Fhsns 177. I l l  Indiana Avenus.

V

FRESH GRAHAM CRACKERS
_  lOo Por Paokago

L. Lea, Jr.

Don’t Sweat and Wony
a

Over an old Conl or Wood Stove when yon
can get a Detroit Jewel Ona Stovg or Range. 4
by jnnt calling at our store or ringing 89i
Ton don't have to ganagat what yon ara bay-
ing when yon bay a Detrpit Jewal. Ngithar t
la there any apecnlation. Now, aa to what
make of Gas Ranges nnea leant amonnt of -i
Gas, don’t take oinr word for this. Jnat aak
your neighbor who baa had the misfortune to be _ .

talked into having one of these so-called Oaa
Savers. Our stoves are sold at one price to
everybody. Alao t̂ emember, no one else in
Wichita Palls seily the Detroit Jewel except
onmelvea. Give no your boaiaesa. We are
prepared to take care of vour wants ip Gas
Goods as we handle nothing except an ex-
Cinaive line of Gas Stoves, Ranges, Li||bt

* Pixtnres and AppliaihyiM of All Kinds

-4v̂
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Robert E, Huff
Attarnay at Law.

Pvowpt attantloa to aU ciTll boat- 

OClea raar ot T in t NatlOMl Baak.

A .  A .  H U G H E S .

• AtrORNBV AT LAW.

Broaa—City National Dank BnlMtnf 
WWiKa ralla. T

T .  B . G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ooanty Attorney Wichita Coanty and 
Notary Pabllc.

OCiaa Orar ' Farmers* Bank and 
Tnst Company.

It . H . m A T H i s

ATTORNIY AT LAW

t aad 4, First National Bank 
Annas. Wichita Falla, Tezaa. '

J . iC Montgomery ' A. H. Britain.

MoatfoaBer7'& Brítmin
Attor jeys-at'LMT.

OBco Orar Fanners Bank A Tmát Oa 
WlohIU Palls, Texas.

C. e..Haff. ' A H. Bnrwiso, Jr.

H U F F  & B A R W IS E  
ATTORNBTB AT LAW  

■asms II and It. City National Bank
Block.

WloMta Pallid

DBNTIBTS.

D R .  B O G E R .
DCNTItT. "

OBIee In Kemp A Lasker Buildinfp 
Menm from • a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1p .m .tslp .m i ^

OR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I 8 T -

Msatt'weot Cornar 7tk streot aad Ohio 
Aron a*.

WloMta Palls, Toxaa.

Dr. H. A . W «U «r
DKNTirr

P sntal rooms oeor First National Bank 
Bnlldlac—Phono 41

D R .  N E L S O N .
o n rriB T .

AB kwnchsn of dentistry practiced and 
goaraatoed Inclndlag 

rVOmtHKA ALVKNOLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA;^

Omdnato 8UU Dontal CoUogo, 8taU 
•sard Uesnso Stats of Toxaa. Corti- 

Beato from Ixxilalaao ‘ 
Booms 4-t, Mooro-Baceman Bnlldlnc 

PHONK M7.

BMCIALIBTB.

C H A 8 . 8 . H A LE , M. D.

W . W .  SWARTa M . D .
PHYSICIAN and BURQBQN. 

OSlco: Boom 1 First Nstloaal Bank 
aanoz. Ssronth straot ' Tslsphons—  
offics W7, rsaldenoo tSA 

Wteklta Palla. T

A H. BunwMo Wad# H. W all^  
DRA BURNBIDB «  WALKBR 

Bargdry aad Qoaoral Praetloo. 
Phonas:

Or. Bnraalds'a Rssldanco........No. It
Dr. Wálksr'a Rssldsaco........Na M7
OOoa Phono.................... ....No. It

Offloa Honro—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
ones on Boranth atrooL naxt Door to 

'  Wichita Falls Bsnitaiinm.

D R . M . H .  M O O R E ,  .
PHYBICIAN AND gURDEON. 

Rooms 4 and B Ovar Nutt, ttsvsna A 
Hardsmsn's Dry Goods ttora

Offlca, Na. M7; Ras., No. ISA 
Wkhlta Palla, Ttxaa.

T h B  U tiB b itM  F a l l s  V s b -  
• r i n s r y  H o s p i t s l

Cornar Sixth gt and Ohio avo-
OR. R. A  WILLIAMS 

Aasistod by 
Dr. A  M. WIgga.

Calls from any part of tha country 
promptly anssrorod day or night Am
pio fad lltloo for the caro aad treatment 
oC Umatock.,
Office Fhoae .......................... Ko. S3
Resideooe Phone ....... .........No. 4M

- ■

i>

Practice Limited to Dlieaaee ot 
BYB. BAR, NOSB . a n d 'THROAT.

Olloe Hoar»—t. to U  n>\m 1:10 to
i:M  p. m. \  .

Rspm 1A Door A  A  Morrla^S Co'o 
Drug Btoro.

710 Indlowo Avomio.-“» ^

DR. D. M E R E D ITH
WICHITA PAIXC, TIXAC. 

ICerooeoptcsl Laboratory. Chomleal 
analysia of arlao aad stomach coa

OBleé Phons —. . . . . . . . . .  No. 114
.No. 40 

A Morris Dmg Btoro.

i l Dnì-F* E« Rasbing'
PncUee Limited to Dtewset of 

BtOMACH AND INTBBTINBA 

Mbwi BulMlnt. Port' Worth, Tox. 

ACCOUNTING.
i f a . w  I . .1 « ■ , ..

A . B . : j f y L f i s ,

r  AOCOUNTANT.
«m J  » ONoSlen fWUlng
Í OffiM Mt; IniMfelA' m

Drs. Miller, Smith ft W bHĉ

OfNcao—Romo 7, A 0 and 1A 

Pestofftos Building.

DR. J. C. A. GL’EST

PHYBICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phonos;

tosidsacs No. 114
M los...................................... No. I t t
OSlco orer B. 6. Morris A Ca*s Dmg 

Store, 710 Indiana areana.
^■■■HBsaBKssssaBaBSSBKsaess

D p . l i .  C Q a e k B e b n s y
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. 

Room No. 12 Over t. A Morris A  Co.*o 
Drug gtoro. '

once Phono.............................Na 221
Booldenoo Phono...................... Na 401

AUCTIONtER.

E d . B .  C o P s lin B
Raal Eatato and Auetlonaor.

a

Property Bought, Sold aad Bzchangod 
Phono 10A

VrrtRINARY BURGEON.

ARCHITECTA

B o l ls p  f t  V o n  dB P  l i ip p B  

ARCHITBCTB 
Moore-Ratoman BnIMfng.

Room 0 Phons 11«

JONES f t  ORLOPP
ArehKsetT and guparlntendents.

TOO BCVBNTH .STREBT.
Pirat Natlsnnl Rank RnIWlag Annsx.

A -

THE ST. j lK S  HOia
Ondm^miaiBunt et l! &
Halt OontraettaB Oomgnay. 
Locates In IBs hanit. ot Ote 
dtr. .

AMERICAN PLAN

Attomoys.
Britain, A. H.
Felder, C. B.
Oroopwood, T. B.
Halglor, H. N.
Henderson, N. 
Honaoholdor, F. W.
HnS, Chao. C.
Huff, R. B.
Hughoa, A. A.
Mathlt, L  H. 
Moatgomary, J. T.
Scarry, Edgar

Auto Garsga 
Wllle, Ira L.

Bakery.
BUmpfli, V. E.

Banka.
Aria, Finer,
City National Bank 
Durland, C. V.
Farmers* Bank and TrUct 

Company.
Flrit-National Bank. 
Hyatt, J. R  
Jonee, Oral A.
Kemp, J. A.
King, B. B.
McGregor, M.
Roach, J. K.
Reese, T. T. T.
Robertson, Wiley. . 
Tsylor, T. J. ,
Thstcher, T. C. — 
Woods, C: B.

Barbers.
Carter, Fred.
Jones, J. D.
Priest A Fletcher.
81ms. T. M.
Snddltb, Ed. M.
WlllUms, B. C.

BIscksmItha 
Lnecke, H. C.
Lockett. Joe.
Seeley. F. J.

Bowling Alley. 
Fowler, Clark.

Brick Manufacturers. 
WlchlU Falls Brick sad 

Tile Co.
Candy Manufacturers 

Kelley. Elbert D.
Capitalista 

Aria. J. D.
Eagle. G. W.
HInee, H. B.
Joyce, R  H.
Loit, j. j .
McIntyre, N. C.
Scaling, B. T.
Snddltb, W. H.
W'Usoa, L  P.
Zundelowitt. A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty. W. A.

Carpontorn. 
Holdea, C. C.
Pats, C. J.
Wilson, C. W.
City and County Officials. 
Alloa, W. W.
Bnllock, W. J.
Hinckley, L  C.
Jemigan, Lewis.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Reid, W. A.
Snoddy, H. M.
Teager, M.

Clerks and Salesman. 
Bachman, J. R  
Junes, H. C.
Pastnsek, J. M.
Roberts, 8. W. . '
8mlth, Albert J.
Bmllh, A. M.
Young, James R  

CoftL
Msrlcle, O. P.
Maricle, P. C.

Confectionery. 
Tsylor, ElberL

Contractora * 
Arthur, W. T.
Ammsna, Henry.
Beltomy, Q. D. J
Cowan, Kltt.
Dodge, J. 8.
Hamilton, L  
Hickman, T. P.
HUl, Chat.
M c ^ l,  W. P.
O'Reilly, My lea 
Pomeroy, A  
Roberta, L H.
Snyder, F. W; '

Cotton Bwyoro. 
Tmoblood, W. D.
Wobb, R  P.

Cotton Gbw. 
McConkey, J. L.
Torrin, A. D.

Cotton Oil Mill 
Talloy^ D. P.

Croomory. 
Bnraott, J. H.

Donllote.
Molsoa, J. R.
W ilkr, H. A.

Draying. 
Crawford, R  P.
Parkor, W. F.
Rporilng, J. W.

Drugs»,..
Alkoa. J. H.
Uarrlagtoa Br HooUl 
Minor’ s Drag Btoro. 
Morris Drag Oo. A  ■
W. A- Tkompfoa ...

Dry Oooda 
Btowat A  Ca 
Doko, A .R

A T .

Wichita Falla Water aad 
Light Ca 
Peundm and Machine. 

Wichita n i ls  Foundry A 
Machine Ca 

Pumi turo 
Barnett. J.
Daria, Oeorge 
Bhlert. H, 0. 
mtlert W. F.
North Texas Faralture A 

Coffin Ca 
Simmons, Lea - 

Gas Fixtures.
Noble Oas Appllsnce Co.

Gents* Puralshinga 
Barth Bros.
Collier, Frank. 
Hendrlcka C. W.
Holt. Jas. W.
Kahn, Alex.
Walsh A Clasbey.

__Grain Desierà
Erwin, Joe M.
Jones, J. O. Grain Co. 
Prlddy. W. M.

Grocera
Bean. O, W, A Son. 
Farria L A. ‘
Hardy, R. C.
Lea. J. L  Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Ca 
Smyre, T. M. • ,-j
Treratban A Bland.

Gunsmith. 
Winfrey. E. M.

Hardwrare. _
Kerr A Hnrah.
Maxwell, J. L.
Wilton, O. W,
Wood, H. W.

Honorary.
Paddock. Capt. B. B., Ft. 

Worth.
Hotola 

Allen Marie.
Somenrillo, C. P.
8t. James Hotel.
Wagner, Oeorge L. 
Implements and Vehicles 
Panhandle Implement Ca 
Boyd, Linn.

Iron Culworts 
Texaa Rood Supply Ca

Ico Manufocturoro 
Pooplo’ a Ico Ca 
Wichita Ico Ca 

Insù ranca
Anderson A Pattorson. 
Caahlon, J. E.
Comstock, P. B 
Hopper, J. W.

Jewelry.
Fonrllle, A. A  

Judiciary.
Oarrigan, Judge A. H.

Laundriea 
Morse, E .P,
Pond, J. W. Laaadry Co.

Livery and Hereeo 
John O. QUberL 
McDowell, J. O. 
Patterson, 0. C.

Lumber.
Alfalfk Lumber Co. 
Brown ACranmer. 
Cameron Lumber Co. 
Cook. E. a.
Jonte, W. C.
Mayfield Lnmber Co. 
Moore A RIcholt.
Parker Lumber Ca 
Pateraon A Sandora. 
MarbIt and Cranito Work. 
Deotbeimga, A. O.

Moat MarkoL 
Elliott. J. F.
Woodall A Motloy. 

Milling.
BoaTors. C. W. - 
KelL Prank.
Perkins, Di M.

Mlnistora
Farley, Rev. R  A  

Music.
Kata limest.
Nursery and Market Gar- 
Winiama, R  O.

Downing. J. L. 
Downiag, W. A

Oil and Baa 
Clem-Ballard Oil Ca 
Olbaoa W. B.
Meara J. L  
Ricker, J. W.

Paints and Olio 
Woldmaa Broa X 
Benaoa, M. A  
HowolL Qoa 
TuUla P. 8.
White, R  A  -V 

Phj^lanfa 
Bnraaida A  A  
Oooas, L  
DOVol. J. W.
OnsoL J. C. A. 
Mockochnoy, Dr. L. 
klllor. Dr. A  U  
Rood. J. F.
Birarta Dr. W. W. 
Walker, W. A  

Plumb 
Golcmaa W. 
McCullough, F. J.

Aadoroon, A. A  
Buford. W. M.
Barry, J. A  
Carlaoa F. A. ‘ "
Carter, W. F.
Carver, B. B. 
Crutcher.’J. T.
Doris. C. A  
Fontaine, C. L  *—
Fowler, R.
Flack. J. A  
Grove, Guy T.
Keith. W. V.
Lee, Ben.
Maer, O. B.
McCune. W. T.
Moore, Geo. L  
Murray, M. M.
Orth, Thoa R  T.
Riley, T. J.
Robert«, John T. 
Schwab, J. F.
Bcovell, M. O.
Tipton. J. W

Rancherà
Friberg, Emil.
Priberg, Ed.
Fore, Jcbn.
Gardner, M. J.
Harris, A  M.
Henderson. J. W.
Roddy, T. E.
Walker. O. R.

Restauranta 
Hannah. WlUiaai.

Raal Estate. 
Bacon, B. B.
Bachman. H. J. A Co. 
Bentley, J. O.
Bridwell A Jackson. 
Brothers A Frisse. 
Canfield. H. T.
Cobb, W.*E.
Darden, A. T.
Derdeo. C, V.
Bnglehart, Geo., Archer 

City,
’ Flood, Richard.

Huey, A. L .- 
Jackson, J. L.
Jordan. J. R. ,
Joordan, W. F.
Kelper, Oeorge W. 
Marlpw, J. B.- • 
McAbee, W. A  
Moore, R  M.
Moran, M. J.
Neale, E. A  
Btehllk, Otto.
Stone, J. W.
Thompson, C. H. 
Underwood, E. A  
Ward. J. C  
Young, J. T.

Reoihlng Heuaea 
Denison, F. A  

siiloona 
Allen, Walter.
Bennett A Hardy. 
Dobaon, T. A  
Fooahee, J. A.
Orelaer, Bmll.
Onllahora L W.
Gordon, Hary.
Haler, John. ,
Keys, Blly.
Liegols, J. B.
Newport Bar 
Prang, J. A.
Holing, J. W.
Voas, R  N.

Sheet MetaL 
Ziegler, J. C.

Shoemaker.
Glen, John 
McCurry, J. R

Stationery.
Martin. J. A

Stockmen. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Transfer. 
Heath, Harley.

Tallera 
Boyd, Oeorge A  
Elite Tailors.- 
Hooper,^. A  
Telephone and Telegraph 
Graves, A. H.
Btearna L.
M. J. Btlmsòa

Ttwotrea,
Beaa, C. W.
Robertson, F. A

Traveling Baleamea 
Irteli, Cbaa F. , 
MePheraon, J. D. 
brr, Bdd 
Stack. L. A  
WUllama Oscar. 

Veterinary.
* Oorsitea A  A

A
Wheleaate Groeera 

Campbell, C. R 
Colemaa-Lyekg)it- Bli^r 

Company.
HoBlMa A  A  ' 
Bhwaate, A  A  
Woodward, A  P> 

Whelaaalo Butohera 
Morgaa, 0. W.
Morgan, i .  A

Wagan Yard. 
Jones, Tow.

• IdteceMaiiaagi 
Smith, Daa 
Smith, J. A

Wake Up! You’re Losing Money
Every day that you put off building sheds for that Idle ma

chinery and leave It standing around In the field to rust and rot 
In the rain and ana you're losing money.

Good, hard plunka, that's what yoii’jp  losing.
And when It coats so little for lumber to build good sheds,

■tnd when you'Can build them yourself, yon simply can't afford 
to leave a single machine or tool un protect ed^Trom the elements.

What's the use of putting It off? You know you've got to 
have 'em. So make up your mind and come in and see.ua about 
It the next time you're In town. After the Job la done you'll 
be glad you did IL You'll save something by getting busy right 
.jnick.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Liimlier im l Boildiiig Mitarial
m m m m m m m m m àm êêm m êm m m

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CfFY MAIL BOXES
P r o t e c t  y o u r  m a i l  w h e n  d e l i v e r e d  b y  

t h e  c a r r i e r  a n d  n o  o n e  a t  h o m e .  T h i s4

b o x  i s  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  l o c k  a n d  k e y  a n d  

i s  w a t e r  a n d  f i r e  p r o o f .  S a m p l e s  o h  

d i s p l a y  a t

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 - 6 16 O hio A ven u e.

1 Seed
aad If Yn Wait Ynt Stack ti Pkk Up

1 Seed

Call in and let us 
have a talk on

Meal Fiad ttM  Erwta'i H iii-U rN il Gkaps Crqps and Chop«

Yon may talk of certain Breakfast Fooda—they're mighty 
good, I gueea

And moet of folks have sampled them and like 'em more 
or less. V

'They are feeders for the engines, that help ua mortals go— '
But how abont thoae Feeding Stuffs to make our-cattle 

grow?
That horse somehow loo ka mighty poor—each ear In languor 

drops— H ^
You'd better feed him right away on Enrin's Home-Made^

Chops;
They’ re home-groand—mind yon—that’ s the point—step in 

aad Just compare
’ Interior Brands with Erwin’ s' Own—Yen’ ll buy' HIS then 

‘ nnd teera

WIehlfm. Qrmln ft C oal C o .
J.M.

■ 1,

Try my Washed 
A|^ Victor 
foreooklag.

This la good. 
Poor advice, te n 
had InveatmenL

Mcamknn. W. A  
Nntt. BtevsBs 4  Hfirde-

Oo to Motor’s drag k u n  Isr Jonr 
prsscripUoB work sad ter part dnsk

44-tf

Psaataston, F. A  4 Co.
Ftevsao, Bam 
M «rgky4LsoB.

Bacon, O, T.
Otbsoo, J. T.
Printers aad FoWlshora 
Bowea B, O.
Dnngksrtr PilBtlag Oo. 
O o ^  Jobs 
MtiUeiUa, C104 A 

Fnk Oa

HAVE YOU GOT. AN

Electric Fan or Iron?*  ̂il
Wo*YBGot LoteolThom /
AND CHEAP, TOO

TWO PHONBB—oX y  OR NIGHT.

Frad Mahaffey
.... -T-r

j word BM».

l i ï " -

[ighth «Id Ohm. Msm. Tsx. Bfsa Con. Ass’ n.

h ib m b b' íí íiI

.-.M
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BARTH'S SEM I-A N N U A L Ú ISCO UNT SA LE
All $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00 Suits Go In >This Sale at 
One Round Price. Choice • • ....................................................

* It is imperative that we dose out every Spring? Suit in our store and in order to accomplish this quickly,- we will, in addition to our 25 per* cent O l S
discount sale on an Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods, sell all of our $27.50, $30.00,'$32.S0 and $35.00 su*ts at the extreme low price of 
AU of these are bran new goods and must be sold to make room for our faU stock. The sacrifice is great but they must go. These áre not the kind of clothes that 
some stores offer. No old goods, no cold storage goods, no out of date goods, but good merchanifise sold at a sacrifice to dean up. 25 per cent ofi on aU furnishing 
gooda except Manhattan shirts. _ ' > ~

All $25 Suits 
All $20 Suits 
All $18 Suits

. , .$ 1 8 .7 5  All$lSSuiU . .
. , ; 15 .00  AU $12.50 SuiU .

0 . 13 .50 All $10 Suits .
All $8.50 Suits ........................................ 6 .3 S

11.75
0.35
7.50

E v.ry  Hat In |  ̂  ( i n  
Th « House.. ■ •

All $27.50, $30.00, 
$32.50 & $35.00 
-  Suits Choice

$ 2 0 á0 0

Every Child’s Suit
l-4 0 ff 90 doz. four-in- 

hand ties 3 for 90c

Every Pair of Pants
1-4 Off

57c50 Dosan Genuine Scrivens
Drawers-------------------- '.......

SO Dozen Men’s Handker
chiefs 8 for . -------------=r... >.

50 Dozen Men’s Cotton Hose 
4 pair fo r______ __________

Every shirt, except Man* 
hattans, 1-4 Off
Every piece of Under
ware • • U 4  0 ff
Every Overall 1-4 Off

We must, we will sell every Spring Suit in the house. Nothing reserved, nothing laid out 
of sight. Everything New and Up-to-date.C i V e i y L U l l i e  c x u v s

THE SALE THAT SKINS THEM A U .
Don*t Q e i U 9  M ixod ' 

W ith
High Profit S to re » 711 Indiana Ave.

Union Store, Opone 7
: Wichita Falls, Texas a

m ., Gloeoe S p , m . Seturdeye 10 p, m.

We Sdl You Better 
Goods For Lom

i s s s s s s s « i S É . Mts s e e s i s s s sa w tH »s »«A *w * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^* * » * * * * * * " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¡  ¡

We Deliver Geode Without ExtrO Gherse
Make your Drug Store Wants known to us ^  

rliessenger or mail and whatever you order will short! 
at your door.

phone, 
y be at

T h is free dclirery  serrice is a part of onr up-to-date busiaess getting ays- -  
tern, so don’t hesitate to take advantage of it even if your order is small.
O a r  gooda are fretb  and o f superior quality. O n r stock is complete, and ,  
includes everything nsoally found in a flrat-clasa, modern D ra g  Store.

Prescriptionáwe will senator and promply deliver the 
accurately compounded mo(|iclne6. Prices arálM low ae con» 
slstent with, highest purity. --

- " - V . 1
I ^  ' YdMira for a grazter Wichita Falla, and to pkNUC,-

T he Palace Drug Store
Dee't Foriet O ir Seda Feeitele. 612 E lp th  St. PIm n  341

A ̂  h

P . S .

U aMSsssasssss t aaswaaaaaseMissssssss sssaaaaaaaassBSBasaéaaaaaO .aaawaaaaassaaaa» i

IMPERIAL 

RBER S H O P  
M . S llM s. #KOP

! ]Km hsTS s nssBSSB or s pseksgs
I dsltvsTsd, risa ITI. Blejrels stss- 

ssrHss, ZsTsatk sad OUa
•7-Ills

AppMl In Noted Murdsr Csm. 
8sl.ni. Oro., July St.-iTA« spiM.1 In 

tb. OSS. vt Abrsm Hombroe, tb. TIUs- 
mook county manteror, enmo np for 
bMrtng today bofor. tb. Btste sn- 
grMM oosnrt. Foe erlmlssl cssm in 
tbi. Motion of tb. Muntry bar. st- 
trseted labr. vtdsaprssd sttmUoo thss 
tbst of Ilwabr.., wbo bHoag. to os# 
of Oiagos’s floBsw IbislHM Is Jsa- 
asry, 1SI7, bs vss sitssted ssd as- 
esssd of ksff M  •srMrsd bis «U s  sad 
bis l l-m r .« ld  dsagbter; of bsvtag

ap-to^dats. Oronad flssr 
tbs istsst styiss s< ssrds

sboppsd tbsir bgdisi SI, barssd tbsIrlTork elty.

isds Is tb* klteben stovo, sa l sst- 
iina firs to hU bom. to bids tbs svt- 
doBOM of bis eiim.. H . «s s  trlsd 
t«le«. Tbs first tins s  VMdlot of 
nfsnslsugbtsr wss rendsrtet sgslsst 
blai for tbs dmtb of bis' «Ifs, sad tbs 
BMond Uns b . «s s  fouad gnllty of 
aiordor Is tbs first dsgrss for kllUag 
bis dasgbter.

Watt sad bava fdsr

•ClINTIfiTfi TO MIIT.

British Association Wiil Aosowbio at 
Wlnnsgsg.

WIaalpos.Msalt., July SS.-^Tbs prep- 
srsUons by tbo local esocutiro oom- 
mitt«« tor tbs meating of tbo British 
Astocistloo for tbs Advsacomont of 
Scieoeo to bo b«14 hero soxt month 
are rapidly nssring oomplotloa and it 
is eipoctod that OTsrytblag «III b# la 
perfect order sad rssdy to rosetvo tbo 
risitlag oelontlsta sad larltsd guests 
«ben tbojL begin to nrrlM boro tbo 
early put of August. Many of tbs 
dlstlngnlsfaod men of scleoco expect- 
od to sttesd tbo mooting « i l l  bo tbo 
guesU of «osltby dtlaou, «bUo tor 
others many rooms bars boos sngagsd 
St tbo Tsrioos hotels and bos'rdlag 
houses. Tbo SMisUnt secretary of tbs 
Britisb Asooclstios, O. J. a  Ho«srtb, 
M. A., Of BarllngUMi*Ho«M. Loddoa. 
will iSseb Wiaaipog sboet t « o  srsska 
t^foro tbs opoaing day of tbo ■ sstlsg 
to msko srraagements for tbo oglelsl 
buresn of tbo saeoeistlon, which «111 
be boused ia~tbo Corou hotel. For 
the sake of eonreaionco tbo rlsttlsg 
oocretsrtoa of ooetioBS, nnaborisg bo- 
tween thirty and forty, will also bo 
quartered St the Corona. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Howsrtb «III be tbo gasste of Arcb- 
btshoj> Mstbooon.

The rsilrosds bare been very llborsl 
In allowing oonsidersbl« rodoet^a in 
tare for tbo ylsltog momboro of the as- 
socUlloBsad arrsagooMBts bSTO bssn 
Bude for s number of dxcarsonB. Some 
of thSM sxcnrslons, llko that to Co
balt and Badbary, spodsliy srrsagsd 
tor minorslogtBU and geologists. « I l l  
taka plaos during tbs wsek botors the 
opening of tbs SMotiag.

Tbo nteotiag of the British sssocia- 
tloB. «bielvw in bs eshsd to order os 
Wednssdsir svsaag. Aagsat U. at t:M  
'la the WUkdr Tbostsr, sad «l>ob «111 
,gl0M oa |b4 oeealag at t i|>eteliii 1 . 
«bos tb *M s l aniflag «U l bs bald 
Is tbs IsghlsttM sbaanbsr, gsrlbmeet 

•S-ity b a U d ia i^ ^  bs tbs ffitb aaaasi pstb-

-*' * '

eiiag Of the asooclstios. This «ill bo 
the fourth mMtIng of tbo orgaalsstlos 
hold ooteldo the British IsIm , the pro- 
douo oocsslons being at Montreol is 
ISH, Toronto la 1M7 sad South Africa 
la ItOI. ‘

At the opoalag maftlag Prof. Sir J. 
J. Tbompaon «111 asanmo tba jnesldoa- 
cy la aoccoasloa to Cbartes parwia’a 
Uloatod third son, Pranels Darwis, P. 
a  8.. «bo was prsaldsnt of tbo Dublla 
mooting bold last yMr. After that day 
tbo aaaoelatloa «III bold a gosoral 
meeting erery day aad ssctloMl nsoot- 
lags will bo hold dally by each om of 
the twolro braneboo Isto which tbo as- 
■oclatlos to dlrtdod tor the aaks of eo.- 
vealesop. Bach oas of tbs soot loan has 
its presidlag oZtoor sad ooeretory. Tbo 
buildings of tbs Maaltobs sad WMloy 
eolleges. tbs AI*xAadra. CsrHos and 
Isbtotsr sebooto, tbs dtill ball of tbo 
Ustooralty of Msaltoba ssd tbs togto- 
■stive cbaaiber of tbo pafitoawat balld- 
Ibg have been placed at the dtopossi 
of tbs association aad Walker’s Thea
ter bM bees engsgMI for.tke opening 
meeting, evening dtoconrsM aad popu
lar toetures. ^

Catiislle Píenle.
Oa Tsoeday, July Ifth, tbo Cathollco 

of Wichita Fplto and ourroandlng 
country will bold a ptonle at the hall 
of tba Sons of Hormafa, north of the 
WIehIU Hirer bridge, for'tbo boaoit of 
tbo eharch. Rofroahmoato of all kinds 
vUI bo Borred. Amoseaeate indoors 
as «sil as la tbo open air. Good tan- 
sic aad Usd sttestios srlll be extend
ed to tbs puMle. Ample provtoios «til 
be Bsde for shelter ssd shade. Í7-tte

Don’ t bare year basso bars from 
dsfoetivs «Irisa Ask sayoM «bo to 
■sppossd to kaow abost' sisetrtesi 
work. Ws gasrsateo oar fans, Iroas 
aad aaytblaz sisetrtoàu (hai naaiH 
final oar ssaglHs sta* Is ijbsoàsly 
gaaraatssd. issi bask of WDsoa Bar«- 
varo Co. Pbeaa Ilf.
M-«c w . la O M p a »  a  0 0 .

G A  S  II
F I T T I N G

LIA V B  Ir r iM A T M  
WITH U t . «

Wa gaaraataa work ta bs Irat 
atoas la arary Magnat.

Tba aafaty aC aslag gM da- 
gaads oa ho« yoor ItUag la 
dona.

I atoad la a.

T H i r . t A V i  ONZ-HAkP OP 
' YOUR AAt BILU

MAXWELL H’dw. I
It i OMa Ava.wa

» » • » • ■  ■M ggga a d f gg tg g gg i

V. ^

•aaaaaaapaaaaaaapaaaaa»#'

Nortk Taaua Furoitara Jk |
.Coffki

VNDBnnilG DEHinVl ! i
la esame et J a a S B  n O L M A «
LICENSED

■Mm-------------------------------------^
AU newia Pios»tii Aamasg m.

PHONB8:. .
D ar M  N iab t IO

m

wn t t g g g t s s K g a g t i W g g t t l i
■1

■Ì-t : . ■.'‘■ 'i
ÌFi».
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Pcnonal Mcntio^^ [BUMNtddJ
T> H. Hollovay o( Hotart wM la 

cR j today. /
Dri^A. J. Tbomaa of Dondoo ilraa la 

tho ctty OB bnalneoB today. /  ,
M. Q. Talbott Of PBtroUa «aa  traas- 

mMtmf bnaiaooo hero today.
' Mr. Joha C. Tyaoa of Veraoa la la 
the city TtatUas bla brother. Dr. L. C. 
Tjraoa.

J. F. Stoaraa left today for a rlalt 
to hU brother, C. O. Steams, oa Bea- 
PO* CiW.

Hr. aad Mra. B. B. Shomate left 
thio atteraooB oa a pleasure trip to 
Seattle, Waahlatton.

J. N. Prothro left this aftemooD oa 
¿  larath’a vlalt to relaUree and frieads 
at Big Saady, Texas.

Mias Ito Baird of Ferria, who has 
heaa la the city Tlsltlag Mrs. O. O. 
Patterson, left for her hone today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. FoavlUe returned 
last night froia Dallas, where they at
tended the Jewelen* OonreatloB.

Mr. Kit Cowan, who has been suffer- 
lag with rheumatisni for some time, 
left this aftemooa for Miaeral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Mears of 
Uealde, Texas, who hare been rlslt* 
tag relatlres la this city left for borne 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. O. Jameson of Kennekah, 
Ohlahoma. arrired In the city this af- 
teraooa to visit her daugbter. Mrs. 
Oeorge BHille.

Court Babb, a prominent citisea of 
Fbrt Worth, arrived in the city this 
afternoon and la the guest .of Messrs. 
T. J. and J. L. Waggoner.

W. K, Brothers, who ta working for 
the Fort Worth and Deaver at Chll- 
Iftothe, is In the city visiting his' psr- 
eaU. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brothers.

Mr. Oeorge Simmons and son, Rob* 
ert; who bare been In Southern Texas 
prospecting, rptumed last night and 
say they are satisfied with the Wichita 
coaatry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McKinley and 
daughter left for Weston, West Vlr- 
glala. to visit relatives. Mr. McKinley 
Is to return in a ' month, while tht 
family will remain.

Mrs. A. U  Ford and children of Den 
laoa. and Mrs. J.' B. Ford and grand
children of Henrietta are in the city, 
the guests of Mesdames Oeorge W. 
Bagle and Mrs. C. B. Oooger.

THE TAIL
BUSINESS
We do la drugs, 
madiclaea and 
toilet aeeesaorles 
la pretty gpod 
evldenee that bur 
aenrioe la aatla* 
factory both la 
jharacter and 
coat

IN SHORT 
OUR DRUGS

Have proven their 
purity in actual 
service, our tollot 
aids have abowu 
their value. Why 
don't you put 
them to the test?

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Free Delivery to Any Fart ef ttie City.

voi; F. N. Foxhall, Jacksboro; R  H. 
Cook. Blectra; Norman Haacock, St. 
Louis; A. G. McAdams, Dallas; J. A. 
Arnold, Fort Worth; H. A. Bredon, 
Fort Worth; Lee Payton, Dallas; W. 
A. Russell. Dallas; J. E. Davis, Jr., 
Dallas; T. A. Greenlee, Oalnesvllle;
0. F. Hartman, Muenster; A. p. Hodge, 
Dallas; J. D. Stephenson, Newboro,
1. ju; B. Burke, St. Louis; John Miller, 
New Orleans; John J. Wllllama, Chi
cago; A. D. Northrup, Omaha.

MARKBTt BY TWUKBflAFH.

^ Cetteitf-Uverpgel. 
liuerpool. Baff.» idly n.->-8pot oot-> 

tdifi UASd. Salea lOOfi hales. Reeelpts 
ISOOhales.^ .

The fatare market opened steady and 
cloaad steady. .

Opea* High Ckwe 
Oet-Nov. . . . . . . .  d.3S. «.S3 %ZS
Dee.-Jaa. . . . . . . .  «.83 «.33.

CettMv—New Verb Spot«..- ■ - 
New York, July Sh^Market tor spot 

cotton opaned qalet and 10 points down 
Mlddllnga, 1340. No aalea reportad.

Cotton—Naw York Futurac 
The futrue market opened quiet and 

cloeed ateady. *
Open High nods

October ........ 11.88 l l . » l  M.77-78
Dpcemher ____ 11.88 11.80 1141-82
January . . . . . . .  11.86 11.82 11.78-78

, Cottore—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, La., July 33.—^Market 

for apot cotton opened eeay aad 1-lCc 
down. Middllnga, 1116-18c. Bnlea 300 
bales. No receipts reported.

— — — V * —  I WPW— W..MMÍI II   I » I ' '

YOUit LAST CHANCE
o

For only a few da3rs $|J0.00p $12.50, 
$15.00, $18Í50, $20.00 and $25.00
Men’s Suits all Must Go at

Cotton—New Orisene Futures.
The future market opened steady and 

closed very steady.

Arrivale at the St. Jsmee.
Bob Barker, Temple; J. C. Tandy. 

Temple; L. T. Rnasell. Dellas; E. S. 
Dnff, Fort Worth; A. B. Ewing, Chll- 
draaa; J. M. McClerkIn. Louisville; J. 
B. Shaffer, New York; L. L. Robbins. 
Chicago; Tom Bradley, Fort Worth; 
R  E. Winger, Fort Worth; Tom Blh- 
brey. Hearletta; O. J. Pease.•Dalles; 
M. J. Talbott. Petrolls; W. A. Urbnn, 
8t. Louis; Mm. Van Oliver. Frederick; 
J. M. Braun. St. Louis; J. C. Ellis, 
Seymour; A. B. Lacy, Dalles; Henry 
Johnson. Haskell; A. D. English; G. W. 
Nelson; Mrs. 8. A. Paterson. Petrolla; 
P. E. Dsvldsoa. Fort Worth; J. T. 
Morrow, Dallas; A. H. Couats. St. 
Lonla; W. A. Lane, Sherman; H.~W’. 
Ardmyer, Dallas; T. T. Corey, Lonls- 
vllle; A. E. Crofta. DalUs; A. N. Jn- 
llaa, Archer City; W. A. Carleton, De-

Ametig tha righters.
Jim Bnckley, of the Sharkey Athlet

ic Club of New York, has opened s 
fight club at Coney Island.

Since bis fight with Battling Nelson. 
Ad Wolgast, the Milwaukee scrapper. 
Is being touted as tbe' real coming 
champion.

Jim Coffroth has offered Monte AU. 
tell'a  match with Johnny Gonion for 
the bantamweight championship.
, Now that Al Kauffman has refused 
to fight Jack Johnson. Stanley Ketchel 
looks to be the only one in line to meet 
the big smndge.

Billy Papke will sail for Paris early 
la September. BUI doubtless will find 
It easy picking to clip two or three of 
those terrible Paris fighters every oth
er evening.

Open High Close
July ............... 11.33 ll.»7 11.U
Oetobsr .......... 11.7« 11.80 11.73-74
December ....... 11.76 11.88 11.76-77

Chicago Grain MarfcsL
Wkaat— Open High Close

July ............ 114« 114« 113«
September . . . . 108H 108« 108«
December....... 108% 108« 108«

Corn—
July ............... 71 71« 71«
September . . . . 66 H 67 « 87
December....... 68« 68 « -6 8 «

Oats— ■*
July ............... 46« 45 « 46«
September . . . . 40« 40 « 40 «
December....... 40« 40 « 40«

Fort Worth Livestock, 
cattle—Receipts 2,780 bead.
Hogs—Receipts 1,000 head.
Steers—Market steady. Topa aold at 

$4.86.
Cows—Tops sold St $3.26.
Calves—̂ Market steady. Tops sold at

$6.6«.
Hogs—Market lower. Tops sold at 

$7.70.

Entire Stock Must Sold

%

KAHN’S
TKXAg LRAOUff.

Standing of tha Clubs.

All members of Wichita 
Falls Lodge No. 1106 B. 
P. O. Elks, are reguest
ed to attend n special 
meeting Friday night, 
July 23rd, at which time 
about fifteen eandidates 
will receive the degree. 
Bocial seeston sRer in

itiation. Visiting brothers welcome.
C. B. WOODS. Exalted Ruler.

A. L. HUEY, SecreUry. 68-3tc

PI'd Won Lost Pet
Houston........... 68 3« .676
San Antonio .. .. 88 48 37 .670
Dnllas............ .. 86 63 43 447
Oklnhoms City .. 80 47 -43 432
Shreveport ... 47 46 411
Fort^ ’orth ... 44 60 .488
Galveston . . . . 38 64 .413
Waeo ............ . . .  83 87 l8 4*8

— UNION STORE—
Opens 7 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.Saturdays 10p. m. S

V'

ReeuKs Yesterday. 
Dsllne. 7; Oktahoma City, 0. 
Fort Worth? 8; Shreveport, 1. 
San Antonio-Honaton; rain. 
Galveston-Waeo; rain.

eap and Easy Gas Cooking
Vaudeville TenighL 

A new vandcvllel teem on tonight 
at the Andltorlnm, the Von Smiths. A 
treet la promised to the patròna of this 
np-to-date Airdome in an amnsing 
comedy sketch, also motion pictures, 
lUnstrated song and music by the or
chestra. 60-ltc

Whera Yhey Play Yoday.
Houston at Galveston.
Ssn Antonio at Waco.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas and Shrevtport—off day.

You can’t appredate the saving in time, temper, and money effected by a

iFAVORITC GAS S T O V E ^ ^
Mill

D R .  J. W .  D U V A l ,
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
F ia rr  n a y io n a l  b a n k  b u il d in g

WIehIta Falla, Texas

WMV RENTT
When «10 down and «10 per nwnth 

will buy a niee tot tocated eenvenlent* 
1y te ttte beet achoel In thè city. Lota 
fi«x166 feeL Ne IntereeL 
6t-6tp H. M. 4NODDY,

Over City Wational Bank.

Tonight at the Majestic will bd the 
last night of the Ladles' Auxillsry B. 
of L. B. benefit. Come onl and patron
ise a good canae. See a splendid pro
gram of the most refined vaudeville 
and latest moving pictures. An boor's 
pleasure and comfort. Tours to pleas< 
80-lt , THE MAJESTIC.

until you have used ohe. It is as great an improvegnent qn a coal stove as the 
latter is on the old Cssbioned fire place. At the touch of fi match it gives an m- 
tense heat iust when you want It  Instantly controlable. ’ No smoke, no smeU, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven tempvature, no fallen cakes 
or pies, no (klayed meal. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

I atol

[ CALL AND SEE US

C4C„ go 
«>-tfb

For Cigars, fancy stationery 
to Miner's drag store.

Marrlage^^Llcsnaee
Claude Smith and Miss Ethel Bates.

The R. F. D. Msn
Is the comedy sketch put on tonight 

St the Auditorium .by the Von Smiths. 
The Waco Times saya this ia one of 
the best comedy sketches that bSa 
been presented at the Vendoinç this 
eason. 60-ltc

Wilson Hardware Company
Cn. Ill St. iH OMi All. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY** WicUta Fills: Tuat  ̂*

SutMcrlb« f6r the Ttmeel Ì0>

PUTS GINGER IN YOU
Waukesha Ginger Ale=

THE IDEAL SUMMER BEVARAQE
Palatable, Satisfying, Invigoratii^. 
Altogether deBfl^tfii In pints and 
quarts. Keep a few bottles ittthe 
ice box.

«0«-fi1« OMe ave. 
TefagfidiM Me^SA O. W. BEAN & SON Ferrejofs of Soorjr* 

ihiae oooá le « ae
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